Kol Nefesh Masorti

Tikkun Leyl Shavuot 5782 – 4 & 5 June 2022

מַ ְחֹלקֶת
“Dissension, discord, difference/divergence of opinion, contention, controversy, argument, dispute,
conflicting opinions, altercation”

Reuben Alcalay’s dictionary, Massada Publishing (1970).
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1. AVRAM v. LOT – GENESIS 13: 1-12
1 And Avram went up from Egypt, he and his wife and all that
was his, and Lot with him, to the Negev.
2 And Avram was very heavy with cattle, silver, and gold.

ֶםֶהּואֶוְ ִא ְש ּ֧תֹוֶוְ ָכל־אֲ שר־ל֛ ֹו
֠ ִםֶמ ִמצְ ַ ַ֜רי
ִ ֶַּ֩אבְ ָ ָ֨ר
ַ א ַו ַַּ֩יעַ ל
:וְ ל֥ ֹוטֶעִ ּ֖מֹוֶהַ נֶּֽגְ בָ ה
:ֵ֣דֶמ ֹ֑אדֶבַ ִמ ְק ֶ֕נהֶבַ ּ֖כסףֶּובַ ז ָָהב
ְ ב וְ ַאבְ ָ ּ֖רםֶכָב

3 And he went on his journeys from the Negev as far as Bet-El,
as far as the place where his tent was in the beginning, between
Bet-El and Ai.

ית־אלֶעַ ד־הַ מָ ֗קֹוםֶאֲ שר־
ֹ֑ יוֶמ ּ֖נֶּֽגבֶוְ עַ ד־ב
ִ ג ָ֨וַילךְ֙ ֶלְמַ סָ ָ֔ ָע
:ית־אלֶּוב֥יןֶהָ ָעי
ּ֖ םֶאהֳ ֹלהְֶ֙בַ ְת ִח ָָ֔להֶב֥יןֶב
ָ ָהֶש
ָׁ֤ ָ ָ֨ ָהי

4 To the place of the altar that he had made at first, and Avram
called there in the name of YHVH.

ֶהֶשםֶבָ ִראשנָ ֹ֑הֶ ַוי ְִק ָר֥א
ּ֖ ָ ר־ע ָ֥ש
ָ ל־מקֹוםְֶ֙הַ ִמזְ ָ֔בחַ ֶאֲ ש
ְ דא
:ְהֹוה
ָ םֶאבְ ָ ּ֖רםֶבְ ֥שםֶי
ַ ָ ֛ש

5 And also Lot, who went with Avram, had flocks, cattle and
tents.

ֶת־אבְ ָרֹ֑םֶהָ יָ ֥הֶצאן־ּובָ ָ ּ֖קר
ַ ֹוטֶהה ּ֖לךֶא
ַ ם־לְל
ָ֔ ה וְ ַָ֨ג
:וְ אהָ ִלים

6 And the land couldn’t bear them to dwell together, for their
possessions were many, and they couldn’t dwell together.

ֶם
ְ֙ ָָׁ֤הֶרכּוש
ְ ָֹ֑וֶכי־הָ י
ִ םֶה ָ ּ֖ארץֶ ָל ֵ֣שבתֶ ֶַי ְח ָד
ָ ָשאֶא ָ ֛ת
֥ ָ ו וְ לא־נ
:ָ ָ֔רבֶוְ ֥לאֶיָ כְ לּ֖ ּוֶ ָל ֥שבתֶי ְַח ָדו

7 And there was a quarrel between the herdsmen of Avram's and ֵֶ֣יֶמ ְקנה־לֹ֑ ֹוט
ִ םֶּוביןֶרע
ּ֖ ה־אבְ ָ ָ֔ר
ַ ֵ֣יֶמ ְקנ
ִ יבֶביןֶרע
ֵּ֚ י־ר
֗ ִ ז ַוֶּֽ ְי ִה
Lot's cattle, and the Canaanites and the Perizzites were dwelling
:זֶישבֶבָ ָארץ
֥ יֶא
ּ֖ ָ וְ הַ כְ נַ עֲנִ יְֶ֙וְ הַ פְ ִר ִָ֔ז
then in the land.
8 And Avram said to Lot, "Please let there be no quarrel
between me and you, and between my herdsmen and your
herdsmen, for we are kinsmen.

ֶיֶמ ִריבָ הְֶ֙ב ִינֵ֣י
ְ אֶת ִ ָׁ֤ה
ְ ֹוטֶאל־ ָ֨ ָנ
ַ ל־ל
֗ רֶאבְ ָ ַ֜רםֶא
ַ ח ָ֨וַיאמ
:יםֶא ִ ּ֖חיםֶאֲ נָ ְחנּו
ַ ֹ֑יָךֶכי־אֲ נ ִ ָ֥ש
ִ ּוב ָ֔ינָךֶּוב֥יןֶר ַ ּ֖עיֶּובֵ֣יןֶרע

9 Is not all the land before you? Please separate from me; if left, ֶם־ה ְש ֵ֣מאל
ַ ֹ֑יֶא
ִ יָךֶה ָפ֥רדֶנָ ּ֖אֶמעָ ָל
ִ ל־ה ָ֨ ָארץְֶ֙לְ פָ ָ֔נ
ָ ט הֲ ָׁ֤לאֶ ָכ
I will go right, and if right, I will go left."
:ימנָהֶוְ ִאם־הַ ֶָי ִ ּ֖מיןֶוְ ַא ְש ְמ ִאילָ ה
ִ ָ֔ וְ א
10 And Lot raised his eyes, and he saw all the plain of the
Jordan, that it was entirely watered (before YHVH destroyed
Sodom and Gomorrah), like YHVH’s garden, like the land of
Egypt, as you come to Zoar.
11 And Lot chose all the plain of the Jordan for himself, and Lot
travelled east, and they parted, each man from his brother.
12 Avram dwelt in the land of Canaan, and Lot dwelt in the
cities of the plain, and he pitched his tent as far as Sodom.

ֶןֶכי
֥ ִ י ַו ִישָ א־לֵ֣ ֹוטֶאת־עי ֗ ָניוֶ ַוי ְַראְ֙ ֶאת־כָל־כִ ַכֵ֣רֶהַ י ְַר ָ֔ד
ֶת־סדםְֶ֙וְ את־עֲמ ָ ָ֔רה
ְ ְֶהֹו֗הֶא
ָ כ ָ ֻּ֖לּהֶמַ ְש ֹ֑קהֶלִפְ נֵ֣יֶ|ֶשַ ֵ֣חתֶי
:ץֶמצְ ַ ָ֔ריִםֶבאֲ ָ ּ֖כהֶצעַ ר
ִ כְ גַן־יְ הֹוָ הְֶ֙כְ ֵ֣אר
ֵֶ֣רֶהי ְַר ָ֔דןֶוַיִ ַ ֥סעֶלּ֖ ֹוט
ַ ֹוטֶאתֶכָ ל־כִ ַכ
ֵּ֚ ֹוֶל
֗ ֵ֣יא ַויִ ְבחַ ר־ל
:֥לֶא ִחיו
ָ ּוֶאישֶמ ַע
ּ֖ ִ ַיִפ ְֵ֣ר ָ֔ד
ָ ִמ ֹ֑קדםֶו
ֶָשבֶבְ ארץ־כְ נָ ֹ֑עַ ןֶוְ ֗לֹוטֶיָשַ בְֶ֙בְ עָ רֵ֣יֶהַ כִ ָָ֔כר
ֵ֣ ַ יב ַאבְ ָ ּ֖רםֶי
:ד־סדם
ְ ַוַיאֱ ַ ּ֖הלֶע

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 1: Genesis 13: 1-12













Who were the disputants in this story? The herdsmen, right? Did Avram and Lot quarrel?
What exactly was the cause of the disagreement?
Avram and Lot had many cattle. Where were they acquired? If you’re unsure, check out Gen. 12:16.
So, which story in Gen. 12 could be said to be the cause of this family squabble?
Why does this inject an element of (possibly unintended) irony into the story?
Who stepped up as conciliator?
What was his solution to the quarrel?
What do you think of his remedy?
What does it tell you about his character?
BONUS 1: Who else in the Torah could not co-exist in the land because of their wealth?
Stuck? I was thinking of Gen. 36:7.
BONUS 2: Why might v.7 be crucial to the question: Was the Torah given to Moses in the Sinai?
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2. SARAI v. AVRAM – GENESIS 16: 1-6
1 Now Sarai, Avram's wife, had not borne him a child, and
she had an Egyptian maid, and her name was Hagar.

ֶהֶמ ְצ ִ ּ֖רית
ִ ּ֛הֶשפְ ָ ֥ח
ִ םֶלאֶיָ ְל ָ ּ֖דהֶלֹ֑ ֹוֶוְ ָל
ַ ְֶ֙אש
ֵ֣ א וְ שָ ַרי
֥ תֶא ְב ָ ָ֔ר
:ּוש ָ ֥מּהֶהָ גָ ר
ְ

2 And Sarai said to Avram, "Behold, pray, YHVH has
prevented me from bearing children; please come to my
maid; perhaps I will be built up from her." And Avram
listened to Sarai's voice.

ְֶֶ֙מ ָ֔לדת
ִ םֶהנה־ ָ֞ ָנאֶעֲצָ ַרָׁ֤נִ יֶ ְיה ָֹוה
ִ ל־אבְ ָ ֗ר
ַ וַתאמרֶשָ ַ ַ֜ריֶא
ָ֨ ב
ֶעֶא ְב ָ ּ֖רם
ַ ּ֖הֶמ ֹ֑מנָהֶ ַו ִי ְש ַ ֥מ
ִ ֥יֶאבָ נ
ִ יֶאּול
ַ
ל־שפְ ָח ִָ֔ת
ִ ֶבא־ ָנאְֶ֙א
:לְקֹולֶשָ ָרי
֥

3 So Sarai, Avram's wife, took Hagar the Egyptian, her
maid, at the end of 10 years of Avram's staying in the land
of Canaan, and she gave her to Avram her husband, as a
wife to him.

ֶֶשפְ חָ ָ֔ ָתּה
ִ ְ֙ת־אבְ ָ ֗רםֶאת־הָ גָ ָׁ֤רֶהַ ִמצְ ִרית
ַ וַת ָ֞ ַקחֶשָ ַרֵ֣יֶאש
ִ ג
ֶתֶאבְ ָ ּ֖רםֶבְ ֵ֣ארץֶכְ נָ ֹ֑עַ ןֶוַ ִת ֥תן
ַ ְשב
֥ ְֶ֙עשרֶשָ ָ֔ ִניםֶל
ֵֶ֣ ִמקץ
:ישּהֶל֥ ֹוֶל ְִא ָשה
ּ֖ ָ ֥םֶא
ִ ּהֶלְאבְ ָר
ַ
א ָ ֛ת

4 He came to Hagar, she conceived and saw that she was
pregnant, and her mistress became slight in her eyes.

ֶֶכיֶהָ ָ ָ֔ר ָתהֶוַת ַ ֥קלֶגְ בִ ְר ָ ּ֖תּה
ֵ֣ ִ ְ֙ל־הגָ ּ֖רֶ ַו ַ ֹ֑תהַ רֶו ַָ֨תרא
ָ ד וַ י ָ֥באֶא
: ָבְ עיניה

5 Sarai said to Avram, "May the wrong done to me be on
you! I myself placed my maid in your bosom, and she saw
that she had become pregnant, and I became slight in her
eyes. May YHVH judge between me and you!"

ֶָת ִתי
ָׁ֤ ַ ֶֶ֒אנ ֗ ִכיֶנ
ָ ל־אבְ ָר ֘םֶחֲ ָמ ִ ֵ֣סיֶעָ ֶ֒ליָך
ַ וַתאמרֶשָ ַרֵ֣יֶא
ָ֨ ה
ֶֹ֑יהֶי ְִש ֥פט
ָ ְֶ֙כיֶהָ ָ ָ֔ר ָתהֶוָ א ַ ּ֖קלֶבְ עינ
ֵ֣ ִ יקָךֶו ַָ֨תרא
ָ֔ ְֶ֙בח
ְ ִשפְ חָ ִתי
:יְהֹוָ ּ֖הֶב ִינ֥יֶּוביניָך

6 And Avram said to Sarai, "Behold, your maid is in your
hand; do to her that which is good in your eyes." And Sarai
afflicted her, and she fled from before her.

ֶי־לּה
ּ֖ ָ ָׁ֤הֶשפְ חָ תךְֶ֙בְ י ָָ֔דךֶע ֲִש
ִ יֶהנ
ִ רֶאבְ ָ ַ֜רםֶאל־שָ ַ ֗ר
ַ ו ָ֨וַיאמ
: ָחֶמ ָפניה
ִ הַ ֵ֣טֹובֶבְ עינָ ֶֹּֽ֑ ִיךֶו ְַתעַ נֵ֣הָ ֶשָ ַ ָ֔ריֶו ִַת ְב ַ ּ֖ר

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 2: Genesis 16: 1-6
 Who did Sarai believe was responsible for her infertility? NB: This is Sarai’s first speech in the Torah.
 How did she know that the problem did not originate with her husband?
 What was her solution?
 What do you think of Sarai’s remedy?
 Who would assist her? How did Sarai know this person? Could Gen. 12:16 be relevant?
 What went wrong?
 Was it due to the same story in Gen. 12 that may have impacted on Text 1?
 Why did Sarai blame her husband?
 Who had proposed surrogacy? So, who should have thought through the consequences?
 How did Avram deflect responsibility? Was he just washing his hands of the problem?
 What do you think of the couple’s reactions to the crisis?
 Why did Hagar disrespect Sarai after becoming pregnant?
 What were Hagar’s expectations?
 Who else used a surrogate to obviate her infertility? How did that work out? Check Gen. 30 – Text 5
 What do you think of how Sarai abused Hagar? Was she justified or just exacting vengeance?
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3. SARAH v. ABRAHAM – GENESIS 21: 9-16
9 And Sarah saw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, whom
she had borne to Abraham, laughing (or mocking, or
playing or fooling around or..…)

ֶאבְ ָר ָ ּ֖הם
ֶַ וַתראֶשָ ָ ַ֜רהֶאת־בן־הָ גָ ּ֧רֶהַ ִמצְ ִ ֛ריתֶאֲ שר־יָ ל ְָד֥הֶ ְל
ָ֨ ט
:ְמצַ חק

10 And she said to Abraham, "Drive out this maid and
her son, for the son of this maid will not inherit with my
son, with Isaac."

ֶ ְִ֙ירש
ַ יֶלאֶי
ֵ֣ ִ ָת־בנ
ְ ֛שֶה ָא ָ ֥מהֶהַ ּ֖זאתֶוְ א
ָ וַתאמרְ֙ ֶל ְַאבְ ָר ָ֔ ָהםֶגָר
ָ֨ י
ָׁ֤ ֹּ֑הֶכ
:ם־בנִ ּ֖יֶעִ ם־יִ צְ ָחק
ְ ִן־ה ָא ָ ֵ֣מהֶהַ ָ֔זאתֶע
ָ ב

11 But the matter concerning his son was very bad in the
eyes of Abraham.

:ּ֖לֶאֹודתֶבְ נֹו
֥
םֶע
ַ ֵ֣יֶא ְב ָר ָ ֹ֑ה
ַ ֛רֶמ ּ֖אדֶבְ עינ
ְ יא וַיּ֧ ֶַּֽרעֶהַ דָ ָב

12 And God said to Abraham, "Let it not be bad
concerning the lad and your maid; all that Sarah tells
you, listen to her voice, for in Isaac will be called your
seed.

םֶאל־י ַרָׁ֤עֶבְ ע ָ֨יני ְָ֙ךֶעַ ל־הַ נַ ֵ֣עַ רֶוְ עַ ל־
ַ ל־אבְ ָר ֗ ָה
ַ ֹלהיםֶא
ִ ַ֜ ֱיב וַ ָ֨יאמרֶא
ֶיֶב ִיצְ ָ֔ ָחק
ְ ֹּ֑הֶכ
ֵ֣ ִ הֶש ַ ֵ֣מעֶבְ ק ָל
ְ אמרֶאל֛יָךֶשָ ָ ּ֖ר
֥ ַ אֲ מָ ָ֔תָךֶכלֶַּ֩אֲ ָ֨שרֶת
:יִקר֥אֶלְָךּ֖ ֶזָ ֶַּֽרע
ָ

13 But I will also make the son of the maid into a nation,
because he is your seed."

:נּוֶכיֶז ְַרעֲָךּ֖ ֶהּוא
֥ ִ ימ
ֹ֑ ן־ה ָא ָ ּ֖מהֶ ְלגֵ֣ ֹויֶאֲ ִש
ָ יג וְ גַ ֥םֶאת־ב

14 And Abraham got up early in the morning, took bread
and a skin of water, gave [them] to Hagar - placed [them]
on her shoulder - and gave her the child, and sent her
away; she went and wandered in the wilderness of
Beersheva.

יִתןֶאל־
ֵ֣ ַתֶמ ִיםֶו
ַ ַ֜ ח־לחםַּ֩ ֶוְ ָ֨ח ַמ
ַּ֩ ֵ֣םֶא ְב ָר ָ ֵ֣הםֶ|ֶבַ ֹּ֡בקרֶוַיִ ַק
ַ יד וַ י ְַשכ
ֶת־היּ֖לדֶ ַויְשַ ְל ֹ֑חהָ ֶ ַו ֵ֣תלךֶו ַָ֔ת ַתעֶבְ ִמ ְד ַ ּ֖בר
ַ ל־שכְ ָ ֛מּהֶוְ א
ִ ַ֠רֶשםֶע
ּ֧ ָ הָ֠ ָג
:רֶשבַ ע
ָ בְ ֥א

15 And the water was finished from the skin, and she
thrust the child under one of the bushes.

ֶתֶא ַ ֥חד
ַ ַדֶתח
ּ֖ ַ ת־היֶָ֔ל
ַ ן־ה ֹ֑חמתֶוַ ַת ְשלֵ֣ךֶא
ַ םֶמ
ִ ִטו ַויִ כְ ל֥ ּוֶהַ ַ ּ֖מי
:יחם
ִ הַ ִש

16 And she went and sat opposite, as far as a bowshot
away, for she said, "Let me not see the child's death."
And she sat opposite, raised her voice, and wept.

ֶיֶא ְמ ָ ָ֔רה
ָ תֶכ
ֵ֣ ִ ֵ֣יֶקש
ָ֔ ּהֶמ ֗נגדֶהַ ְרחקְֶ֙כִ ְמ ַטחֲ ו
ִ ֶוַתשבֶ ַָ֜ל
ָ֨ ַּ֩וַתלך
ַּ֩ טז
: ְבֶמ ָ֔נגדֶו ִַת ָ ֥שאֶאת־ק ָ ּ֖לּהֶוַ תבְ ך
ִ ַתש
ֵ֣ ַאל־א ְר ּ֖אהֶבְ ֵ֣מֹותֶהַ יָ ֹ֑לדֶו

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 3: Genesis 21: 9-16












What did Sarah have against Ishmael, Hagar’s son? What was his transgression?
 ְמצַ חקcomes from the same Hebrew root as Isaac. So, was Ishmael mimicking Isaac, “Isaac-ing”?
Or was it nothing to do with Ishmael and everything to do with Hagar? Revenge for Gen. 16:4?
Or did Ishmael remind Sarah that she had been responsible for everything – Gen. 16:2 and 3?
Or did Sarah resent Abraham’s love for his firstborn – Gen. 17:18?
Did Abraham’s reaction to her demand justify her suspicions?
Why did Sarah not mention Hagar and Ishmael by name?
Why was Abraham silent? Is Gen. 13:8 relevant? Why did God intervene?
If Abraham truly loved his firstborn, how could he send him away with minimal food and water?
What could Abraham have done? Do Gen. 17:20 and 21:13 have any bearing on how he behaved?
Should Hagar have seen this coming? Was Ishmael a scapegoat for the errors of adults?
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4. THE SHEPHERDS OF ISAAC AND AVIMELECH – GENESIS 26:14-31
14 And he [Isaac] had possessions of sheep and
cattle and a large household of servants, and the
Philistines envied him.

ֶהֶר ָבֹ֑הֶוַ י ְַקנְ ֥אּוֶא ּ֖תֹו
ַ רֶו ֲעב ָ ֻּ֖ד
ַ ֶּומ ְקנֵ֣הֶבָ ָ֔ ָק
ִ ֹוֶמ ְקנה־צא ְ֙ן
ִ ָׁ֤יד וַ ֶּֽיְ ִהי־ל
:פְ לִ ְש ִתים

15 And all the wells that his father's servants had
dug in the days of Abraham his father, the
Philistines stopped them up and filled them with
earth.

ֶיוֶס ְת ֵ֣מּום
ִ םֶא ִ ֹ֑ב
ָ יֶאבְ ָר ָ ֵ֣ה
ַ ימ
ּ֖ ִֵ֣יֶא ִָ֔ביוֶב
ָ רֶחפְ ר ְֶּ֙וֶעַ ְבד
ָ טו וְ כָ ל־הַ בְ א ֗רתֶאֲ ָׁ֤ש
:פְ לִ ְש ִָ֔תיםֶוַ יְמַ ְל ּ֖אּוםֶעָ ָפר

16 And Avimelech said to Isaac, "Go away from
us, for you have become much stronger than we
[are]."

:נּוֶמאד
ְ ֶמ ּ֖מ
ִ נּוֶכי־עָ ַ ֥צ ְמ ָת
ִ קֶלךֶמעִ ָ֔ ָמ
ֵּ֚ ימלךֶאל־ ִיצְ ָ ֹ֑ח
ּ֖ ִטז ֥וַיאמרֶאֲ ב

17 And Isaac went away from there, and he
encamped in the valley of Gerar and dwelt there.

:בֶשם
ָ ןֶבנַ ַחל־גְ ָ ּ֖ררֶוַ י֥ש
ְ ַךֶמ ָ ּ֖שםֶ ִיצְ ָ ֹ֑חקֶ ַו ִי֥ח
ִ יז וַ י֥ל

18 And Isaac again dug the wells of water which
they had dug in the days of his father, Abraham,
and the Philistines had stopped them up after
Abraham's death; and he gave them names like
the names that his father had given them.

ְֶֶ֙אבְ ָר ָ ֵ֣הם
ַ ְֶ֙בימי
ִ רֶחפְ רּו
ָ יח וַ ָָ֨ישָ בֶיִ צְ ַ֜ ָחקֶ ַוי ְַח ֵ֣פרֶ|ֶאת־בְ א ֵ֣רתֶהַ ֗ ַמיִםֶאֲ ָׁ֤ש
ֶיִק ָרָׁ֤אֶלָ הןְֶ֙ש ָ֔מֹות
ְ ַֹותֶאבְ ָר ָ ֹ֑הםֶו
ַ יֶמ
ֵ֣ יםֶאחֲ ּ֖ר
ַ ָא ִָ֔ביוֶוַ יְסַ ְת ֵ֣מּוםֶפְ ִל ְש ִָ֔ת
:ןֶא ִביו
ָ ר־ק ָר֥אֶלָ ּ֖ה
ָ כַ ש ֶ֕מתֶאֲ ש

:םֶח ִיים
ַ רֶמ ִי
֥ ַ אּו־שםֶבְ ּ֖א
ָ ָ֔ חקֶבַ נָ ַֹ֑חלֶוַ ָ֨ ִי ְמ ְצ
ֶּ֖ ָ ְיט וַ י ְַחפְ ֥רּוֶעַ בְ די־ ִיצ

19 And Isaac's servants dug in the valley, and
they found there a well of living waters.

20 The shepherds of Gerar quarrelled with Isaac's ֵֶ֣נּוֶה ָ ֹ֑מ ִיםֶוַ י ְִק ָרָׁ֤אֶשם־הַ בְ א ְ֙ר
ַ רֶל
ָ אמ
ּ֖ כ וַ י ִ ַָ֜ריבּוֶרעֵ֣יֶגְ ָ ֗ררֶעִ ם־רע֥יֶיִ ְצ ָ ֛חקֶל
shepherds, saying, "The water is ours"; so, he
:יֶה ְתעַ ְש ּ֖קּוֶעִ מֹו
ִ קֶכ
֥ ִ ָ֔עש
named the well Esek, because they had contended
with him.
21 And they dug another well, and they quarrelled
about it also; so, he named it Sitnah.

:ּהֶש ְטנָ ה
ִ ֥אֶש ָ ּ֖מ
ְ ֹ֑יהֶוַ י ְִק ָר
ָ רֶא ָ֔חרתֶ ַוי ִ ָּ֖ריבּוֶגַם־עָ ל
ַ כא וַ י ְַחפְ רּוְֶ֙בְֶ ֵ֣א
ְֶָׁ֤֙אֶשמָ ּה
ְ ֹ֑יהֶוַ ִֶי ְק ָר
ָ אֶר ּ֖בּוֶעָ ל
ָ רֶא ָ֔חרתֶוְ ֥ל
ַ ְֶ֙ב ֵ֣א
ְ קֶמ ֗ ָשםֶוַ י ְַחפר
ִ כב ַויַעְ ֵ֣ת
:֛הֶלנּוֶּופ ִ ָ֥רינּוֶבָ ָארץ
ּ֖ ָ ְהֹו
ָ הֶה ְר ִ ּ֧חיבֶי
ִ רֶכיֶעַ ָ֞ ָת
ֵ֣ ִ ְרח ָ֔בֹותֶוַ ֗יאמ

22 And he moved away from there, and he dug
another well, and they did not quarrel over it; so,
he named it Rehovot, and he said, "For now
YHVH has made room for us, and we will be
fruitful in the land."
23 And he went up from there [to] Beersheba.

:רֶשבַ ע
ָ לֶמ ָ ּ֖שםֶבְ ֥א
ִ ַכג וַיַ ֥ע

24 And YHVH appeared to him that night and
ֶםֶא ִ ֹ֑ביָך
ָ יֶאבְ ָר ָ ֵ֣ה
ַ ֹלה
ֶּ֖ ֱרֶאנ ֶ֕ ִכיֶא
ָ הֶה ָ֔הּואֶוַ ֶ֕יאמ
ַ ָכד וַי ָ ָ֨ראֶא ָלָׁ֤יוֶ ְיה ָֹוהְֶ֙בַ ַ ֵ֣ל ְיל
said, "I am the God of Abraham, your father. Fear ֶּורֶאבְ ָר ָ ֥הם
ַ יתיֶאת־ז ְַרע ֲָָ֔ך ֶַבע ֲּ֖ב
ֵ֣ ִ ֶא ָ֔נכִ יֶּוב ַרכְ ִָ֨תיָךְֶ֙וְ ִה ְרב
ָ ֵ֣י־א ְתָך
ִ יראְ֙ ִֶכ
ָ ל־ת
ִ ַא
not, for I am with you, and I will bless you and
:עַ בְ ִדי
multiply your seed for the sake of Abraham, My
servant."
25 And he built an altar there, and he called on the
name of YHVH, and he pitched his tent there, and
Isaac's servants dug a well there.

ֶרּו־שם
֥ ָ ְםֶאהֳ לֹ֑ ֹוֶ ַויִכ
ָ ט־ש
ּ֖ ָ ְהֹוָ֔הֶ ַוי
ָ ַיִק ָראְ֙ ְֶב ֵ֣שםֶי
ְ םֶמזְ ֗בחַ ֶו
ִ ןֶש
ֵ֣ ָ וַיב
ּ֧ ִ כה
:עַ בְ די־יִ צְ ָ ּ֖חקֶבְ אר

26 And Avimelech went to him from Gerar, with
Ahuzat his companion and Phicol, captain of his
army.

:יכלֶשַ ר־צְ בָ אֹו
ּ֖ ִיוֶמגְ ָרֹ֑רֶוַ אֲ חֻ ַזתְֶ֙מר ָ֔עהּוֶּופ
ִ ךֶה ַל֥ךֶא ָ ּ֖ל
ָ ימל
ֶ֕ כו וַ אֲ ִב

27 And Isaac said to them, "Why have you come to
me, since you hate me, and you sent me away from
you?"

ֶאתםֶא ִָ֔תי
ֵ֣ ְֶ֙שנ
ְ אתםֶא ָלֹ֑יֶוְ ַאתם
ֵ֣ ָםֶ ִיצְ ָ֔ ָחקֶמַ ּ֖דּועַ ֶב
ְ֙ כז ָׁ֤וַיאמרֶאֲ לה
:לְחּונִיֶמ ִא ְתכם
ּ֖ ַוַתש
ְ

28 They said, "We have surely seen that YHVH was

ֶ֥אֶא ָל֛ה
ָ ָרֶת ָ֨ ִהיֶנ
ְ ְהֹוֵ֣הֶ|ֶעִ מָ ךֶֶ֒ו ַ֗נאמ
ָ י־היָ ֵ֣הֶי
ָ ֹוֶר ִ֘אינּו֘ ִֶכ
ָ ּוֶר ֵ֣א
ָ אמ ֗ר
ְ כח וַ י
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with you; so, we said: Let there now be an oath
between us, between ourselves and you, and let us
form a covenant with you.

:ינֹותינּוֶבינֵ֣ינּוֶּובינֶָֹּֽ֑ךֶוְ נִכְ ְר ָ ֥תהֶבְ ִ ּ֖ריתֶעִ ָמך
ּ֖ ב

29 If you do [not] harm us, as we have not touched
you, and as we have done with you only good, and we
sent you away in peace. You, now, be blessed of
YHVH."

ְְֶֶ֙֙לאֶנְגַ עֲנָ֔ ּוָךֶוְ ַכאֲ ָ֨שרֶעָ ִ ָׁ֤שינּוֶעִ ְמָך
ַ נּוֶר ֗ ָע
ָ ם־תע ֲָ֨שהֶעִ ַ֜ ָמ
ַ כט ִא
ֵ֣ הֶכאֲ שר
:הֹוה
ָ ְהֶב ֥רּוךֶי
ְ ֹוםֶא ָ ֥תהֶעַ ָ ּ֖ת
ַ
ָ֔ ַר
ֹ֑ק־טֹובֶ ַו ְנשַ לחֲ ָךּ֖ ְֶבשָ ל

:ְֶ֙מ ְש ָ֔תהֶוַ יאכְ לּ֖ ּוֶ ַויִ ְשתּו
ִ ל וַ יַ ָׁ֤עַ שֶלָהם

30 So he made a feast for them, and they ate and
drank.

ְֶחםֶ ִי ְצ ָ֔ ָחקֶוַ י ְל ֥כּו
ֵ֣ ּוֶאישֶל ְָא ִ ֹ֑חיוֶוַ יְשַ ל
ֵ֣ ִ ּ֖ש בְ ע
ֶ ָ לא וַ י ְַש ִ ֵ֣כימּוֶבַ ָ֔בקרֶוַ ִי
:מ ִא ּ֖תֹוֶבְ שָ לֹום

31 And they arose early in the morning and swore one
to the other; and Isaac sent them away, and they went
away from him in peace.

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 4: Genesis 26: 14-31
 Of all the selections in the pack, why is this story unique?
 What were the shepherds arguing over?
 Bur what was the underlying irritant, as far as the Philistines were concerned?
 Why did the Philistines stop up the wells that Abraham had dug? Did they not need the water?
 For my grandfather, one verse in this story reeks of antisemitism. Which one was he referring to?
 Do you agree? If not, why not?
 After leaving the king’s city, Isaac’s servants found a well of “living waters.” What does this mean?
 After relinquishing it, they found a second, which Isaac named “Sitnah.” What does that mean?
 The Hebrew for this well is  ִש ְטנָ ה- the first three letters should suggest one of God’s angels. Who?
 So, how could Isaac have viewed his predicament? Think about the role entrusted to this angel.
 Finally, Isaac found a well which was not disputed and named it  – ְרח ָ֔בֹותWhat does this mean?
 What do you think of Isaac’s pacific approach? Did he have any other options?
 Why did God come to him in v.24?
 Avimelech now had Isaac’s land, Abraham’s wells, and two new wells. So, why did he come to Isaac?
 Supposedly, Avimelech came in peace. So, why did he bring the head of his army with him?
 How did Isaac greet his uninvited visitors? What reaction was he trying to elicit?
 Avimelech wanted a peace treaty. Was Isaac still a threat?
 What was really worrying him?
 How did Isaac resolve the situation?
 What do you think of his solution?
 Where else did this solution defuse any tension? Stuck? I was thinking of Gen. 31:54 – 32:1.
 Isaac displayed a skill which seems in short supply on the world’s stage, namely………….?
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5. RACHEL v. JACOB – Genesis 30: 1-8
1 And Rachel saw that she had not borne [any children] to
Jacob, and Rachel envied her sister, and she said to Jacob,
"Give me children (or sons), and if not, I am dead."

ֶ֥אֶר ּ֖חל
ָ יֶלאֶיָ ְל ָדהְֶ֙לְ יַ ע ֲָ֔קבֶו ְַת ַקנ
ֵ֣ ִ אֶר ֗ח
ָ וַתר
ֵ֣ א
ָׁ֤ לֶכ
ֶם־איִן
ּ֖ ַ ה־לֵ֣יֶבָ ָ֔ ִניםֶוְ ִא
ִ ְֶָ֙הב
ָ ַבאֲ ח ָ ֹ֑תּהֶוַ ָׁ֤תאמרֶאל־יַ עֲקב
:הֶאנכִ י
ָ מ ָ ֥ת

2 Jacob became angry with Rachel, and he said, "Am I instead
of God, Who has withheld from you the fruit of the womb?"

ֶם
ְ֙ ֹלהי
ִ ֱר־אףֶיַ ע ֲּ֖קבֶבְ ָר ֹ֑חלֶוַ ֗יאמרֶהֲ ַ ָׁ֤תחַ תֶא
֥ ַ ַב ִוַיח
:י־בטן
ָ ֥עֶמ ּ֖מךֶפְ ִר
ִ ַָא ָ֔נכִ יֶאֲ שֶר־מָ נ

3 So she said, "Here is my maid Bilhah; come to her, and she
will bear [children] on my knees, so that I, too, will be built up
from her."

ֹ֑יהֶוְ תל ְ֙דֶעַ ל־
ָ הֶבאֶאל
ֵ֣ יֶבל ָ ְּ֖ה
ִ רֶהנ֛הֶאֲ מָ ִ ֥ת
ִ וַתאמ
ֶ֕ ג
:יֶממנָה
ִ ַם־אנ ִ ּ֖כ
ָ בִ ְרכַָ֔ יֶוְ ִאבָ נ֥הֶג

4 She gave him her maid Bilhah as a wife, and Jacob came to
her.
5 And Bilhah conceived, and she bore Jacob a son.

ֶיה
ָ הֶשפְ ָח ָ ּ֖תּהֶל ְִא ָ ֹ֑שהֶוַ י ָ֥באֶא ּ֖ל
ִ ד ו ִַתתן־ל֛ ֹוֶאת־בִ לְ ָ ֥ה
:יַ עֲקב
:ַתלדֶ ְליַ ע ֲּ֖קבֶבן
֥ לְההֶו
ָ ָ֔ רֶב
ִ ַוַתה
ֵ֣ ַ ה

6 And Rachel said, "God has judged me and has also listened to
my voice and has given me a son"; so, she named him Dan.

ֶן־לי
ּ֖ ִ עֶבקלִָ֔ יֶוַיִ ת
ְ ְֶ֙ש ַ ֵ֣מ
ָ ֹלהיםֶוְ ַגם
ִ ָ֔ ֱרֶרח ָ֨ל ֶָדנַ ֵ֣ ִניֶא
ָ ֶוַתאמ
ָׁ֤ ו
:ֹוֶדן
ָ הֶש ּ֖מ
ְ ֛ןֶק ְר ָ ֥א
ָ בֹ֑ןֶעַ ל־כ

7 And Bilhah, Rachel's maid, conceived again and bore Jacob a
second son.

ֶתֶר ֹ֑חלֶב֥ןֶשנִ ּ֖י
ָ הֶשפְ ַ ֵ֣ח
ִ רֶעֹודֶוַ ֶ֕תלדֶבִ לְ ָ ּ֖ה
ָ֔ ַוַתה
ֵ֣ ַ ז
:לְיַ עֲקב

8 And Rachel said, "Wrestlings of God; I have wrestled with
my sister; I have also prevailed"; so, she named him Naftali.

ֶֹלהיםֶ|ֶנִפְ ַ ֛תל ְִתיֶעִ ם־אֲ ח ִ ּ֖תי
ּ֧ ִ ֱתּוליֶא
ָ֨ ְרֶר ֗חלֶנַפ
ָ וַתאמ
ֵ֣ ח
֥אֶש ּ֖מֹוֶנַפְ ָת ִלי
ְ ֶַגם־י ָֹ֑כלְ ִתיֶוַ ִת ְק ָר

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 5: Genesis 30: 1-8














To whom did Rachel ascribe her inability to have children (or sons)? NB: This is Rachel’s first speech.
If she said, “give me SONS or else I die”, did this predict her fate? Check out Gen. 35:19.
How did her tone differ from Sarai’s in Text 2?
How did her husband, Jacob, react? Who did he feel was responsible?
Why was his response justified? Have a look at Gen. 29: 32-35.
So, why was Rachel jealous of her sister? What was her name?
How did Rachel solve her predicament? How did this solution differ from what happened to Sarai?
How did Rachel acknowledge that Jacob’s assessment had been correct?
After the birth of the second surrogate son, how did she perceive her relationship with her sister?
Why would Jacob have understood this? What does his name mean? Look up Gen. 25:26 + 25:22.
Rachel blamed Jacob; he blamed her. Both were wrong. Why were they equally responsible?
If you disagree with this conclusion, check out Gen. 29:31. Convinced? If not, why not?
Who else told Jacob that they would die if he did not help them? Check out Gen. 25:32.
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6. JACOB v. LABAN – Genesis 31:26 - 32:1
31:26 Laban said to Jacob, "What have you done, stealing my
heart (deceived me) and driving away my daughters like captives
of the sword (prisoners of war)?

ֶיתֶו ִַתגְ ּ֖נבֶאת־לְבָ ִ ֹ֑בי
ָ בֶמהֶעָ ָ֔ ִש
ֵ֣ כו ָׁ֤וַיאמרֶלָ בָ ןְֶ֙ ְליַ ע ֲָ֔ק
:ֹותֶחרב
ָ
ּ֖ת־בנ ָ֔ ַתיֶכִ ְשבֻי
ְ וַתנַהגְ֙ ֶא
ְ

27 Why did you flee secretly, and deceive me, and not tell me? I
ֶא־הגַ ֵ֣ ְֶּֽד ָתֶ ִָ֔לי
ִ תיֶוְ ל
ֶֹ֑ ִ אתְֶ֙לִבְ ָ֔רחַ ֶ ַו ִתגְ ּ֖נבֶא
ָ כז ָלָׁ֤מָ הֶנ ְַח ָ֨ב
would have sent you away with joy and with songs, and with drum
:וָ אֲ שַ לחֲ ָך֛ ֶבְ ִש ְמ ָ ֥חהֶּובְ ִש ִ ּ֖ריםֶבְ ֥תףֶּובְ כִ נֹור
and with lyre.
28 And you did not allow me to kiss my [grand]sons and
daughters. Now, you have acted foolishly.
29 My hand has the power to do you harm, but the God of your
father spoke to me last night, saying, 'Beware of speaking with
Jacob either good or bad.'
30 But now, you have gone away, for you longed for your father's
house, [but]why have you stolen my gods?"

ֶַשקֶלְבָ נַ ּ֖יֶוְ לִ ְבנ ָ ֹ֑תיֶעַ ָ ּ֖תה
֥ כח וְ ֵ֣לאֶנְטַ ְש ָ֔ ַתנִ יֶלְ נ
:֥לְתֶעֲשֹו
ָ ִה ְס ַכ
ֶיכם
ַ֜ אֹלהיֶאֲ ִב
ָ֨ םֶרֹ֑עֶו
ָ יֶלע ֲ֥שֹותֶעִ מָ ּ֖כ
ַ כט יש־לְ ֵ֣אלֶי ִָָ֔ד
ֶמדַ ב֥רֶעִ ם־
ִ ֛רֶה ָ ּ֧שמרֶלְָך
ִ אמ
֗ |ֶא ַ ּ֧מרֶא ַלֵ֣יֶל
ָ ֵֶ֣אמש
:ד־רע
ָ ַבֶמ ֥טֹובֶע
ִ יַ ע ֲּ֖ק
ֶסףֶנִ כְ ַ ּ֖ספְ ָתהֶ ְלבֵ֣ית
ֶ֥ ְל וְ עַ ָתהְֶ֙הָ ֹלֵ֣ ךֶהָ ַָ֔לכְ ָת ִֶכי־נִכ
:ֹלהי
ָ ֱיָךֶל֥מָ הֶגָנַ ּ֖בְ ָתֶאת־א
ָ ָא ִ ֹ֑ב

31 And Jacob replied, and he said to Laban, "Because I was afraid, ֶיֶא ָ֔ ַמ ְר ִתי
ָ יֶכ
ֵ֣ ִ את
ִ ֹ֑ןֶכיֶי ָָ֔ר
ֵ֣ ִ לא וַיַ ֥עַ ןֶיַ ע ֲּ֖קבֶו ֵַ֣יאמרֶ ְלל ָָב
because I said, 'Lest you steal your daughters from me.'
:נֹותיָךֶמעִ ִמי
ּ֖ ת־ב
ְ ן־תגְ ֥זלֶא
ִ פ
32 The one with whom you find your gods shall not live. In the
presence of our kinsmen, recognise for yourself what is with me,
and take [it] for yourself." For Jacob did not know that Rachel had
stolen them.

ֶאֶי ְחיהֶֶ֒נֵֶּֽ֣גד
ִ ֶל
֘ ֹלה
֘ ֱרֶת ְמ ָ ֵ֣צאֶאת־א
ִ לב עִ֠ םֶאֲ ָ֨ש
ֵ֣ יָך
ֶח־לֹ֑ךֶוְ לא־י ַָדֵ֣עֶיַ ע ֲָ֔קב
ָ ֶמהֶעִ ָמ ִ ּ֖דיֶוְ ַק
֥ ָ ֛ינּוֶהכר־ ְלָך
ַ ַא ּ֧ח
:יֶר ּ֖חלֶגְ נ ָָב ַתם
ָ ִ ֥כ

33 So Laban entered Jacob's tent and Leah's tent and the tent[s] of
the two handmaids, but he did not find [them]; and he had come
out of Leah's tent and entered Rachel's tent.

ֶלג וַ י ָָ֨באֶלָבַָ֜ ןֶבְ אהל־יַ ע ֲֵ֣קבֶ|ֶּובְ ֵ֣אהלֶל ֗ ָאהֶּובְ ֛אהל
ֶאֶמ ָ ֹ֑צאֶוַ יצאְ֙ ֶמ ֵ֣אהלֶל ָ֔ ָאהֶוַ י ָּ֖בא
ָ יֶהאֲ מָ ּ֖התֶוְ ֵ֣ל
ָ ְש ֥ת
:לֶרחל
ָ בְ ֥אה

34 But Rachel had taken the teraphim and placed them into the
camel saddle and sat upon them; so, Laban felt about the entire
tent but did not find [them].

ֶלֶל ְק ָ ֵ֣חהֶאת־הַ ְת ָר ֗ ִפיםֶו ְַת ִש ֛מםֶבְ ַכ֥רֶהַ ג ָ ָּ֖מל
ָ לד וְ ָר ָ֞ח
ֶָל־ה ּ֖אהלֶוְ ֥לא
ָ יהםֶוַ י ְַמ ֥ששֶ ָל ָב֛ןֶאת־כ
ֹ֑ ַתשבֶעֲל
ֵ֣ ו
:מָ ָצא

35 And she said to her father, "Let my lord not be annoyed, for I
cannot rise before you, for the way of women is upon me." So, he
searched, but did not find the teraphim.

ֶיֶכיֶלָׁ֤ ֹוא
ֵ֣ ִ ל־י ַחרְ֙ ֶבְ עינֵ֣יֶאֲ ד ָ֔ ִנ
ִ ָ֨ ֶא
ַ ָל־א ִ֗ביה
ָ וַתאמרֶא
ֵ֣ לה
ֶיםֶלֹ֑יֶוַ ְי ַח ֶ֕פשֶוְ ֥לא
ִ ּוםֶמפָ ָ֔ניָךֶכִ י־ד֥רךֶנ ִ ָּ֖ש
ִ אּוכַ לְֶ֙ ָל ֵ֣ק
:מָ ָ ּ֖צאֶאת־הַ ְת ָר ִפים

36 Jacob was annoyed and quarrelled with Laban, and said to
Laban, "What is my transgression? What is my sin, that you have
pursued me?

ֶבֶבל ָָבֹ֑ןֶוַיַ ָׁ֤עַ ןֶיַ עֲקבְ֙ ֶו ֵַ֣יאמר
ְ וַיחַ רֶלְ יַ ע ֲּ֖קבֶוַיָ ֵֶּֽ֣ר
ִֶ֥ לו
:יֶכיֶדָ ַ ּ֖ל ְק ָת ֶַאחֲ ָרי
֥ ִ את
ִָ֔ ְֶָ֙מהֶחַ ט
ֵ֣ ַ ןֶמה־פִ ְשעִ י
ַ ָָ֔לְלָב

37 For you have felt about all my things. What have you found of
all the utensils of your house? Put it here, in the presence of my
kinsmen and your kinsmen, and let them decide between the two
of us.

ְֶ֙מ ֵ֣כלֶכְ לי־
ִ את
ָ י־מ ַ ֵ֣ש ְש ָתֶאת־ ָכל־כ ַ֗ליֶמַ ה־מָ ָ֨ ָצ
ִ לז ִכ
ֶיֹוכיחּוֶב֥ין
ּ֖ ִ ְדֶא ַ ּ֖חיֶוְ ַא ֹ֑חיָךֶו
ַ הֶנֶּֽג
֥ יםֶכ
ָ֔ ָךֶש
ֵ֣ ִ ית
ָ֔ ב
:ְשנינּו

38 Already twenty years have I been with you, and your ewes and
she goats have not aborted, neither have I eaten the rams of your
flocks.

ֶּ֖יָךֶלא
ְ לח זהַּ֩ ֶע ְש ִ ָ֨ריםֶשָ נָ ָׁ֤הֶ ָאנכִ יְֶ֙עִ ָ֔ ָמ
ֵ֣ ךֶרחל֥יָךֶוְ עִ ז
:אֶא ָכ ְל ִתי
ָ ֶל
֥ ִּ֖שכֹ֑לּוֶוְ איל֥יֶצאנְ ָך

39 I have not brought home to you anything torn [by other
animals]; I would suffer its loss; from my hand you would
demand it, what was stolen by day and what was stolen at night.

ֶָהֶמי ִ ָּ֖די
ִ יָךֶאנ ִ ֵ֣כיֶאֲ ַח ָ֔טנ
ֶ ָ ֵ֣אתיֶא ָ֔ל
ִ לט ְטרפָהְֶ֙לא־הב
:יֶל ְילָה
ָ ְתבַ ְק ֹ֑שנָהֶגְ ֻנבְ ִ ֵ֣תיֶיָ֔ ֹוםֶּוגְ ֻנבְ ִ ּ֖ת

40 I was [in the field] by day when the heat consumed me, and the
frost at night, and my sleep wandered from my eyes.

ִֶיֶחרבֶוְ ֵ֣ק ַרחֶבַ ָלֹ֑יְ לָהֶ ַו ִת ַד֥ד
ּ֖ ּ֧יתיֶבַ י֛ ֹוםֶאֲ ָכ ַ ֥לנ
ִ מ הָ ִי
:ְשנ ִ ָּ֖תיֶמעינָ י

41 20 years have I spent in your house. I served you 14 years for
your two daughters and six years for your animals, and you

יָךֶא ְרבַ ע־
ַ יתָךֶֶ֒עֲבַ ְד ִַ֜ת
ֶ֒ מא זה־לִָ֞ יֶע ְש ִ ֵ֣ריםֶשָ נ ָ֘הֶבְ ב
ֶע ְשרָׁ֤הֶשָ נָהְֶ֙בִ ְש ֵ֣תיֶבְ נ ָ֔תיָךֶוְ ֥ששֶשָ נִ ּ֖יםֶבְ צאנֶָֹּֽ֑ך
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changed my wages 10 times.

:ֲשרתֶמנִ ים
֥ וַתחֲ ל֥ףֶאת־מַ ְשכ ְֻר ִ ּ֖תיֶע
ַ

42 Had not the God of my father, the God of Abraham and the
Fear of Isaac, been for me, you would now have sent me away
empty handed. God has seen my affliction and the toil of my
hands, and He reproved [you] last night."

ֶםֶּופָׁ֤חַ דֶ ִיצְ חָ ְ֙ק
ַ יֶא ְב ָר ַ֜ ָה
ַ ֹלה
ָ֨ ֱיֶא ִביַּ֩ ֶא
ָ ֹלה
ֵ֣ ֱלּוליֶא
ֹּ֡ מב
ֶ ַםֶשלַ ְח ָ ֹ֑תנִ יֶאת־עָ ְנ ָ֞ ִייֶוְ את־ ְי ִגּ֧יע
ִ יק
ֵ֣ ָ יֶכיֶעַ ָ ּ֖תהֶר
֥ ִ ִָָ֔ ֵ֣היָהֶל
:ַחֶאמש
ָ ֹלהיםֶ ַוי֥ ֹוכ
ּ֖ ִ ֱ֛יֶר ָ ֥אהֶא
ָ כַפ
ַ

43 Laban answered and said to Jacob, "The daughters are my
ֶֹותֶבנ ַ֜ ַתי
ְ
ָ֨מג וַ ַָ֨יעַ ןֶלָ בַָ֜ ןֶוַ ֵ֣יאמרֶאל־יַ ע ֲ֗קבֶהַ בָ נ
daughters, and the [grand]sons are my [grand]sons, and the animals ר־א ָ ֥תהֶר ּ֖אהֶ ִלי־
ַ אניֶוְ ֛כלֶאֲ ש
ִ ָ֔ וְ הַ בָ ִנָׁ֤יםֶבָ ַניְֶ֙וְ הַ ֵ֣צאןֶצ
are my animals, and all that you see is mine. Now, what can I do
ֶיהן
ּ֖ ֹוםֶאֹוֶ ִל ְבנ
֥
ֱָ֔שהֶל ָָ֨אלהְ֙ ֶהַ י
ָׁ֤ ֹ֑הּואֶוְ לִבְ נ ָ֞ ַתיֶמָ ה־אע
for these daughters of mine today, or to their children, whom they
:אֲ ֥שרֶי ָָלדּו
have borne?
44 So now, come, let us form a covenant, you and I, and let it be a
witness between me and you."
45 So Jacob took a stone and set it up [as] a monument.

ֶהֶלְכ֛הֶנִכְ ְר ָ ֥תהֶבְ ִ ּ֖ריתֶאֲ נִ ֵ֣יֶוָ ָ ֹ֑א ָתהֶוְ הָ יָ ֥ה
ָ מד וְ עַ ֗ ָת
:לְעּ֖דֶבינִ ֥יֶּובינֶָּֽך
:ימהָ ֶמַ צ ָבה
ּ֖ ַיִקחֶיַ ע ֲּ֖קבֶ ָ ֹ֑אבןֶ ַו ְי ִר
֥ ַ מה ו

46 And Jacob said to his kinsmen, "Gather stones," and they took
stones and made a pile, and they ate there by the pile.
47 Laban called it Y’gar Sahaduta, but Jacob called it Galed.

ֶמו ָ֨וַיאמרֶיַ ע ֲָׁ֤קבֶ ְלאחָ יוְ֙ ֶל ְִק ֵ֣טּוֶאֲ בָ ִֶָ֔ניםֶוַ י ְִק ֥חּו
:לּוֶשםֶעַ ל־הַ גָ ל
ּ֖ ָ ְאֲ בָ נִ ּ֖יםֶוַ יַ עֲשּו־גָ ֹ֑לֶו ַ֥יאכ
ֶבֶק ָראֶלּ֖ ֹו
֥ ָ דּותאֶוְ יַ ֵ֣ע ֲָ֔ק
ֹ֑ ָ ֲּ֖רֶשה
ָ ַַיִק ָרא־לֵ֣ ֹוֶ ָל ָ֔ ָבןֶיְג
ְ מז ו
:גַלְעד

48 And Laban said, "This pile is a witness between me and you
today." Therefore, he called it Galed.

ֶהיֹ֑ ֹוםֶעַ ל־
ַ ּ֖מח ֵ֣וַיאמרֶ ָל ָ֔ ָבןֶהַ ָ֨ ַגלֶהַ ז֥הֶע֛דֶבינִ ֥יֶּובינְָך
:א־ש ּ֖מֹוֶגַלְ עד
ְ ֥ןֶק ָר
ָ כ

49 And Mizpah, because he said, "May YHVH look between me
and you when we are hidden from each other.

ֶֶָּֽךֶכי
֥ ִ ינ
ֹ֑ רֶי֥צףֶיְ הֹוָ ּ֖הֶבינִ ֵ֣יֶּוב
ִ רֶא ָ֔ ַמ
ָ מט וְ הַ ִמצְ פָ הְֶ֙אֲ ֵ֣ש
:רֶאישֶמרעהּו
֥ ִ נִסָ ּ֖ת

50 If you afflict my daughters, or if you take wives in addition to
my daughters when no one is with us, behold! God is a witness
between me and you."

ֶל־בנ ָ֔ ַתי
ְ ַם־ת ַ ָׁ֤קחֶנ ִָשיםְֶ֙ע
ִ ם־תעַ נֵ֣הֶאת־בְ נ ֗ ַתיֶוְ ִא
ְ נ ִא
:יםֶעדֶבינִ ֥יֶּובינֶָּֽך
ּ֖ ֹלה
֥ ִ ֱנּוֶר ֶ֕אהֶא
ְ יןֶאישֶעִ ָ ֹ֑מ
ּ֖ ִ ֥א

51 And Laban said to Jacob, "Behold this pile and behold this
monument, which I have cast between me and you.

ֶבֶהנֵ֣הֶ|ֶהַ גַ ֵ֣לֶהַ ֗זהֶוְ ִהנ ְ֙ה
ִ נא ֥וַיאמרֶ ָל ָ ּ֖בןֶ ְליַ ע ֲֹ֑ק
:יתיֶב ִינ֥יֶּובינֶָּֽך
ִ הַ מַ צבָָ֔ הֶאֲ ֥שרֶי ִ ָּ֖ר

52 This pile is a witness, and this monument is a witness, that I
ֶם־א ִניֶלא־אע ֱָׁ֤בר
ָ ֗ ֹ֑הֶא
ִ נב ֵּ֚עדֶהַ גַ ֵ֣לֶהַ ָ֔זהֶוְ ע ָ ּ֖דהֶהַ מַ צ ָב
will not pass this pile [to go] to you and that you shall not pass this א־תע ֲָ֨ברֶא ַַ֜ליֶאת־
ַ ם־א ָ ֠תהֶל
ַ֠ אֶ ָ֨ליָךְֶ֙את־הַ גַ ֵ֣לֶהַ ָ֔זהֶוְ ִא
pile and this monument to [come to] me to [do] harm.
:הַ גַ ֥לֶהַ ז֛הֶוְ את־הַ מַ צ ָב֥הֶהַ ּ֖זאתֶל ְָר ָעה
53 May the God of Abraham and the god of Nahor judge between
us, the god of their father." And Jacob swore by the Fear of his
father Isaac.

ֶטּוֶב ָ֔ינינּו
ֵֶ֣ ְאֹלהיֶנָחֹורְ֙ ֶי ְִשפ
ָׁ֤ יֶאבְ ָר ַ֜ ָהםֶו
ַ ֹלה
ָ֨ ֱנג א
:דֶא ִ ֥ביוֶ ִיצְ ָחק
ָ ַבֶב ַ ּ֖פח
ְ יהםֶ ַו ִי ָש ַבֵ֣עֶיַ ע ֲָ֔ק
ֹ֑ ֹלהיֶאֲ ִב
ּ֖ ֱא

54 And Jacob slaughtered a slaughtering on the mountain, and he
invited his kinsmen to eat a meal, and they ate bread and lodged
on the mountain.

יִק ָר֥אֶלְא ָ ּ֖חיוֶלאֱ כָ ל־
ְ ַבֶזבַ חְֶ֙בָ ָ֔ ָהרֶו
ָ֨ נד וַיִזְ בַָ֨ חֶיַ ע ֲ֥ק
ֶ :לּוֶלחםֶוַ י ִ ָּ֖לינּוֶבָ ָהר
ָ֔ ְָלֹ֑חםֶוַ ֵֶ֣יאכ

32:1 And Laban arose early in the morning and kissed
his sons and daughters and blessed them, and Laban
went and returned to his place.

ֶנֹותיוֶוַ י ְָבֵ֣רךֶא ְת ֹ֑הםֶ ַוי֛לך
ּ֖ ָ ַשקֶ ְלבָ נָ ֛יוֶוְ ִל ְב
ּ֧ א וַ י ְַש ָ֨כםֶלָ ַ֜ ָבןֶבַ ֗בקרֶ ַו ְינ
:ןֶלִמקמֹו
ְ וַיָ ֥שָ בֶלָ ָ ּ֖ב

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 6: Genesis 31:26 – 32:1






Ostensibly, this argument was about the disappearance of Laban’s teraphim. What were they?
Who was responsible?
What had been the motivation?
There were at least two reasons. What would you suggest? Have a look at Gen. 29:21-27 + 31:14-15.
Was this act justified?
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Was it justice, revenge or mere spite?
Why did Laban never find his teraphim?
What happened to the perpetrator?
Could there be a link between Gen. 31:32 and Gen. 35:16-19?
Are you convinced by this theory? If not, why not?
What really bothered Laban?
Have a look at Gen. 29:20 + 30; Gen. 30: 25-28; and Gen. 31:43 above.
Jacob had deep grievances. Which verses in our extract sum up his feelings?
Jacob had several reasons for wanting to go home; they were….? I am thinking of Gen. 31: 1-5.
So, from that text, why did he resort to subterfuge to escape?
Which verses in our extract tell you that Jacob was right to fear Laban?
What prevented Laban exacting retribution?
How many times did he threaten Jacob?
How would you sum up his character?
And how would you describe Jacob’s personality?
How did Laban propose they resolve their differences?
And what was Jacob’s solution?
Does his action remind you of somebody else? If so, who?
To cement their agreement, stone monuments were erected. What did they signify?
Who did Laban invoke to judge Jacob and him if the terms of the agreement were broken?
When Laban departed for his home, to whom did he not make his goodbyes?
What does that tell you about Laban?

7. JACOB v. HIS SECOND AND THIRD SONS, SHIMON AND LEVI – Genesis 34: 25-31
Background: Jacob returned to the Land of Canaan with his entourage but did not appear to be in any rush to return to

Hebron to see his father, Isaac. He arrived at the Hivite city of Shechem and set up camp outside the town, having
bought some land from King Hamor’s family. Through Leah, his first wife, Jacob had one daughter, Dinah, who at this
point in his life was almost his youngest child. Only Joseph was younger. Dinah decided to explore her new
surroundings on her own. Unfortunately, Hamor’s son, Shechem, noticed her and raped her. He fell in love with her and
wanted to marry her. Hamor and his son visited Jacob who waited for his sons to return from their duties as herdsmen
before talks could commence. They were incensed by how their sister had been treated and she was still in Shechem’s
house. Shechem was willing to pay any price to acquire his intended. Jacob remained silent but his sons proposed בְ ִמ ְר ָ ּ֖מה: with guile - that intermarriage between their family and the Hivites would only be possible if all the males of
the city were circumcised. Hamor and Shechem agreed.

24 And all those coming out of the gate of his city listened to
Hamor and his son Shechem, and every male, all who went out
of the gate of his city, became circumcised.
11

ֶיֶשעַ ר
ֵ֣ ַ ל־שכֵ֣םֶבְ נָ֔ ֹוֶ ָכל־יצְ ּ֖א
ְ כד וַיִ ְשמְֶ ָׁ֤עּוֶאל־חֲ מֹורְֶ֙וְ א
:יֶשעַ רֶעִ ירֹו
֥ ַ עִ ֹ֑ירֹוֶוַ ִי ָ֨מלּוְֶ֙ ָכל־זָ ָָ֔כרֶ ָכל־יצְ ּ֖א

25 Now it came to pass on the third day, when they were in pain, ּוֶשני־
ְ יֹותםֶכאֲ ִ֗ביםֶ ַויִ ְק ֵ֣ח
ֵ֣ ָ יֶב ְה
ִ ִיש
ִ ַ֜ כה וַ יְ ִהיַּ֩ ֶבַ יֶָֹ֨וםֶהַ ְשל
that Jacob's two sons, Shimon and Levi, Dinah's brothers, each
ְֶֶ֙אישֶחַ ְר ָ֔בֹוֶוַ י ָ֥באּו
ֵ֣ ִ יֶדי ָנה
ִ בֶש ְמ ָ֨עֹוןֶוְ ל ִַ֜ויֶאֲ ָׁ֤ח
ִ י־יַ ע ֲ֠ק
֠ בְ נ
took his sword, and they came upon the city with confidence,
:ל־ה ִ ּ֖עירֶב ַֹ֑טחֶוַ יַ הַ ְרגּ֖ ּוֶכָל־ז ָָכר
ָ ַע
and they slew every male.
26 And Hamor and his son Shechem they slew with the edge
(mouth) of the sword, and they took Dinah out of Shechem's
house and left.

ֶי־חרבֶוַ י ְִק ּ֧חּו
ֹ֑ ָ ִֹוֶה ְרגּ֖ ּוֶלְ פ
ָ ָ֔ת־שכֵ֣םֶבְ נ
ְ כו וְ את־חֲ מֹורְ֙ ֶוְ א
:֥יתֶש ּ֖כםֶוַיצאּו
ְ ֛הֶמב
ִ ָת־דינ
ִ א

27 Jacob's [other] sons came upon the slain and plundered the
city that had defiled their sister.

ֶל־החֲ ָל ִָ֔ליםֶ ַוי ָּ֖בזּוֶהָ ִ ֹ֑עירֶאֲ ֥שר
ֵ֣ ַ ַבֶבָ אּוֶע
ֵּ֚ כז בְ נֵ֣יֶיַ ע ֲ֗ק
:חֹותם
ָ ֲִט ְמ ּ֖אּוֶא

28 Their flocks and their cattle and their donkeys, and whatever
was in the city and whatever was in the field they took.

ֶיהםֶוְ ּ֧את
ֹ֑ ת־ב ָק ָ ּ֖רםֶוְ את־חֲ מר
ְ כח את־צאנָ ֥םֶוְ א
:אֲֶשר־בָ ִ ֛עירֶוְ את־אֲ ֥שרֶבַ שָ ּ֖דהֶלָ ָקחּו

29 And all their wealth and all their infants and their wives they
captured and plundered, and all that was in the house.

ֶיהםֶשָ ּ֖בּו
ָ֔ ילָׁ֤םֶוְ את־ ָכל־טַ פָ םְֶ֙וְ את־ ְנש
ָ כט וְ את־כָ ל־ח
:וַ י ָֹ֑בזּוֶוְ ּ֖אתֶ ָכל־אֲ ֥שרֶבַ ָביִ ת

30 And Jacob said to Shimon and to Levi, "You have stirred up
trouble for me, to make me stink among the inhabitants of the
land, among the Canaanites and Perizzites, and I am few in
number, and they will gather against me and attack me, and I and
my household will be destroyed."

ֶֶ֒ל־ש ְמעֵ֣ ֹוןֶוְ אל־לוִ י֘ ֶ ֲעכ ְַר ֵ֣תםֶא ִתי
ִ ל ָ֨וַיאמרֶיַ ע ֲַ֜קבֶא
ְֶֶ֙מ ֵ֣תי
ְ ישבֶהָ ָ֔ ָארץֶבַ כְ נַ ע ֲִנּ֖יֶּובַ פְ ִר ִזֹ֑יֶוַ אֲ ִני
ֵ֣ ְישנִ יְֶ֙ב
ָ֨ לְהַ בְ ִא
:יתי
ִ ִמ ְספָָ֔ רֶוְ נא ְספָׁ֤ ּוֶעָ לַ יְֶ֙וְ ִה ָ֔כּונִ יֶוְ ִנ ְשמַ ְד ִ ּ֖תיֶאֲ ִנ֥יֶּוב

31 And they said, "Should he treat our sister like a whore?"

:ּוֶהכְ זֹו ֶ֕ ָנהֶיַ ע ֲּ֖שהֶאת־אֲ חֹותנּו
ַ אמ ֹ֑ר
ְ לא וַ י

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 7: Genesis 34: 25-31
 What was Jacob’s complaint to Shimon and Levi?
 What might you have expected him to say?
 What does that tell us about his ethical standards?
 What was really worrying Jacob?
 Were his fears justified?
 Now have a look at Gen. 35:5. So, what does that tell us about God’s standards?
 Why was it left to Shimon and Levi to extricate Dinah from Shechem’s house?
 What made them particularly suitable for this Mission Impossible?
 Where did Shimon display this trait? If you’re unsure, look up Gen. 42:24 and then Gen. 37:20.
 How about Levi? Stuck? Check out Ex. 2: 11-12 and Ex. 32: 26-28.
 But who had suggested the ruse of circumcision?
 So, who was implicated in this act of genocide?
 On the other hand, had Dinah been a prisoner of Shechem’s while the talks progressed?
 Also, why does v.27 say that “the city defiled” her?
 Who helped themselves to the spoils – women, children, livestock, etc?
 Who does not appear to have taken part in the plunder of the city? So, what was their objective?
 What did Jacob have to say about the sacking of the city of Shechem?
 So, what does that tell us about Jacob’s sense of morality?
 What was Shimon’s and Levi’s response to Jacob’s stinging rebuke?
 What was their primary concern?
 Why is this story a pivotal moment in Jacob’s role as head of the family?
 Last but hardly least, who do we not hear from in the entire sordid tale?
 What do you infer from that?
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8. THE PEOPLE v. THEIR LEADERSHIP, and GOD v. MOSES: Numbers 14: 1-20
1 The entire community raised their voices and shouted, and the
people wept on that night.

ֶת־קֹולֹ֑םֶוַ יִ ְבכ֥ ּוֶהָ ָ ּ֖עם
ָ
ל־הע ָ֔ ָדהֶוַ י ְִתנּ֖ ּוֶא
ֵ֣ ָ ָוַתשֶָאְֶ֙כ
ִ א
:בַ ַל֥יְלָהֶהַ הּוא

2 All the children of Israel complained against Moses and
Aaron, and the entire congregation said, "If only we had died in
the land of Egypt, or if only we had died in this wilderness.

ֶאמ ָ֨רּו
ְ ל־אהֲ ָ֔רןֶכֶּ֖לֶבְ נֵ֣יֶי ְִש ָר ֹ֑אלֶוַ י
ַ ַל־משהֶוְ ע
ֵ֣
ַב וַ ִי ָ֨לנּוְ֙ ֶע
ִֶםֶאֹוֶבַ ִמ ְד ָב֥ר
֛ ץֶמצְ ַ ָ֔רי
ִ הֶלּו־מ ְתנּוְֶ֙בְ ֵ֣אר
ַ ָ֨
םֶכָל־הע ֗ ָד
ָ
אֲ ל ַ֜ה
:ּ֖הֶלּו־מ ְתנּו
ָ
הַ ז

3 Why does YHVH bring us to this land to fall by the sword; our
wives and children will be booty. Is it not better for us to return
to Egypt?"
4 They said to each other, "Let us appoint a leader and return to
Egypt!"
5 Moses and Aaron fell on their faces before the entire
congregation of the children of Israel.
6 Joshua son of Nun and Caleb the son of Yephunneh, from
those who had scouted the land, rent their clothes.
7 They spoke to the entire congregation of the children of Israel,
saying, "The land through which we passed to scout is very, very
good land.

ֶהֹו֠הֶמ ִָ֨ביאֶא ַ֜ ָתנּוֶאל־הָ ָ ָׁ֤ארץֶהַ זאתְ֙ ֶ ִלנְ ֵ֣פל
ָ לָמהֶ ְ֠י
ֵ֣ ָ ְג ו
ֶנּוֶשּוב
֥ ֹ֥ובֶל
ּ֖ ָ ֹואֶט
֥
ִ ָשינּוֶוְ ַט ּ֖פ
֥ בַ ָ֔חרבֶנ
ּ֧נּוֶי ְהיֵ֣ ּוֶלָ ַבֹ֑זֶהֲ ל
:ִמצְ ָריְמָ ה
ֶ֥הֶראשֶוְ נ ָ֥שּובָ ה
ּ֖ ָל־א ִ ֹ֑חיוֶנ ְִתנ
ָ ּוֶאישֶא
ֵ֣ ִ אמ ּ֖ר
ְ ד וַי
:ִמצְ ָריְמָ ה
ֶָל־ק ַ ֥הלֶע ַ ֲּ֖דת
ְ יהםֶלִפְ ֶ֕ניֶכ
ֹ֑ לֶמשהֶוְ ַאהֲ ּ֖רןֶעַ ל־פְ נ
֛
ה ַויִ ֥פ
:בְ נ֥יֶיִ ְש ָראל
ֶהֶמן־הַ ָת ִ ּ֖ריםֶאת־הָ ָ ֹ֑ארץ
ִ יהֹושֵ֣עַ ִֶבן־נ֗ ּוןֶוְ כָלבְ֙ ֶבן־ ְיפ ָֻ֔נ
ֻ
ו ִו
:ָק ְרעּ֖ ּוֶבִ גְ דיהם
ֶאמרֶהָ ֗ ָארץ
ֹ֑ אמ ָ֔רּוֶאל־כָל־ע ֲַד֥תֶבְ ני־י ְִש ָר ּ֖אלֶל
ְ ז ֵ֣וַי
ֶץֶמ ֥אד
ְ ּהֶטֹוב֥הֶהָ ָ ּ֖אר
ָ
אֲ ָ֨שרֶעָ ַב ְָׁ֤רנּוֶבָ ּהְֶ֙ ָל ֵ֣תּורֶא ָ֔ ָת
:ְמאד

8 If YHVH desires us, He will bring us to this land and give it to ֶארץֶהַ ָ֔זאת
ֵֶ֣ ָ ָ֥ץֶבנּוְֶ֙יְ ה ָֹוָ֔הֶוְ ה ִ ָׁ֤ביאֶא ָ֨ ָתנּוְֶ֙אל־ה
ָ ָ֨ ח ִאם־חָ פ
us, a land that is flowing with milk and honey.
:בֶּוד ָבש
ְ ר־הואֶז ַָב֥תֶחָ ָ ּ֖ל
֛ ִ ֹ֑נּוֶארץֶאֲ ש
ֶ֕ ּּ֖הֶל
ָ ָּונְתנ
ָ
9 Only do not rebel against YHVH and do not fear the people of ֶת־עֵ֣ם
ַ ֶל־ת ְיראּוְֶ֙א
ִ םֶא
ַ ל־ת ְמ ֶ֒רדּוֶֶ֒וְ ַא ֗ת
ִ ֶא
ַ יהֹוָה
֘ ךֶב
ַ ט ַ ֵ֣א
the land for they are our bread. Their protection is removed from ֶ֥הֶא ָ ּ֖תנּו
ִ ָיהםֶוַ יהֹו
֛ םֶסרֶצִ ָלּ֧םֶמעֲל
ֵ֣ ָ נּוֶה
ֹ֑ יֶלַח ּ֖מ
ְ ץֶכ
֥ ִ הָ ָ֔ ָאר
them, and YHVH is with us; do not fear them."
:יר ֻאם
ָ ל־ת
ִ ַא
10 The entire congregation threatened to pelt them with stones,
but the glory of YHVH appeared in the Tent of Meeting to all
the children of Israel.

ֶםֶבאֲ בָ נִ ֹ֑יםֶּוכְ ֵ֣בֹוד
ָ ל־הע ָ֔ ָדהֶל ְִרג֥ ֹוםֶא ָ ּ֖ת
ֵ֣ ָ ָאמרּוְֶ֙כ
ְ י וַי
:לֶמֹועדֶאל־כָ ל־בְ נּ֖יֶי ְִש ָראל
ָ֔
֗הֶנִר ָאהְֶ֙בְ ֵ֣אה
ְ יְהֹו
ָ

11 YHVH said to Moses, "How long will this people provoke
Me? How much longer will they not believe in Me after all the
signs I have done in their midst?

ֶד־אנָהֶיְ נַ אֲ צֻ ּ֖נִ יֶהָ ָעֵ֣םֶהַ זֹ֑ה
֥ ָ ַל־משהֶע
ָ֔
יא וַ ָׁ֤יאמרֶיְ ה ָֹו ְ֙הֶא
ֶיתי
ִ ינּוֶביֶבְ כל ְֶָ֙הא ָ֔תֹותֶאֲ ֥שרֶעָ ִ ּ֖ש
ִָ֔ ד־א ֶָנהְֶ֙לא־יַ אֲ ִ ֵ֣מ
ָ ָ֨ ַוְ ע
:בְ ִק ְרבֹו

12 I will strike them with a plague and disinherit them; and I will
make you into a nation, greater and stronger than they."

ֶיב ַאכ֥נּוֶבַ ּ֖דברֶוְ א ִֹור ֹ֑שנּוֶוְ אעֱשהְֶ֙א ְת ָָ֔ךֶ ְלגֹוי־ג ָ֥דֹול
:ּוםֶממנּו
ִ וְ עָ ּ֖צ

13 Moses said to YHVH, "But the Egyptians will hear that You
brought with power this people out from its midst.

ֶּ֧ית
ָ ּוֶמצְ ַ ָ֔ריִםֶכִ י־הע ֱִל
ִ ְֵ֣הֹוֹ֑הֶוְ ָש ְמע
ָ רֶמשהֶאל־י
ּ֖
יג וַ ֥יאמ
:ּ֖הֶמ ִק ְרבֹו
ִ ת־ה ָע֥םֶהַ ז
ָ בְ כחֲ ָך֛ ֶא

14 And they will say, to the inhabitants of this land, that they
have heard that You, O God, are in the midst of this people; that
You, O God, appear to them eye to eye and that Your cloud
stands over them. And You go before them with a pillar of cloud
by day and with a pillar of fire by night,

ֶי־א ָ ֵ֣תה
ַ ֶֶ֒ש ְמעּו ְִֶ֙כ
ָ יד וְ ָא ְמ ֗רּוֶאל־יֹוש ֘בֶהָ ָ ֵ֣ארץֶהַ זאת
ֶ|ֶא ָ ֵ֣תה
ַ ֶר־עיִןֶבְ ַ֜ ַעיִןֶנ ְִר ָ ֵ֣אה
ַ ָ֨ בֶה ָעֵ֣םֶהַ זֹ֑הֶאֲ ש
ָ יְהֹוָ֔הֶבְ ּ֖קר
ָ
ֶןֶא ָ֨ ָתהֶהלָׁ֤ך
ַ םֶּובעַ ֻמֵ֣דֶעָ ֗ ָנ
ְ יְהֹו֗הֶוַ עֲנָ נְָךְ֙ ֶע ֵ֣מדֶעֲל ָ֔ה
ָ
:שֶליְ לָה
ָ םְֶ֙יֹומםֶּובְ עַ ֥מּודֶ ּ֖א
ָ ָ֔
לִפְ ניה

15 and if You kill this nation like one man, the nations who have
heard of Your reputation will say as follows:

ֶטו וְ המַ ָ ֛תהֶאת־הָ ָע֥םֶהַ זּ֖הֶכְ ִ ֵ֣אישֶא ָ ֹ֑חדֶוְ ָא ְמר ְּ֙ו
:ת־ש ְמעֲָךּ֖ ֶלאמר
ִ ר־ש ְמ ֥עּוֶא
ָ גֹויםֶאֲ ש
ִ ָ֔ ַה

16 'As YHVH was unable to bring this people to the land which
He swore to them, He slaughtered them in the wilderness.'

ְהֹו֗הֶלְ הָ בִ יאְ֙ ֶאת־הָ ָעֵ֣םֶהַ ָ֔זהֶאל־
ָ טז ִמבִ לְֶ ִָ֞תיֶי ְֵ֣כלתֶי
:הָ ָ ּ֖ארץֶאֲ שר־נִ ְש ַבֵ֣עֶלָ ֹ֑הםֶוַ ִי ְש ָח ּ֖טםֶבַ ִמ ְד ָבר

17 Now, please, let the strength of YHVH be increased, as You
spoke, saying.

:רֶד ַ ּ֖ב ְר ָתֶלאמר
ִ ֹ֑יֶכאֲ ֥ש
ַ ָּ֖אֶכחַ ֶאֲ דנ
ֵ֣ ָיז וְ עַ ֶ֕ ָתהֶיִגְ ַדל־נ

18 'YHVH is slow to anger and abundantly kind, forgiving
13

ֶב־חסדֶנ ֥שאֶעָ ֹּ֖וןֶוָ ָפֹ֑שַ עֶוְ נַק ְ֙ה
ָ֔ ךֶאפַָ֨ ִיםְֶ֙וְ ַר
ַ ֗הֶאר
ָׁ֤ הֹו
ָ ְיח י

iniquity and transgression, Who cleanses [some] and does not
cleanse [others], Who visits the iniquities of parents on children,
even to the third and fourth generations.'

ל־של ִ ּ֖שיםֶוְ עַ ל־
ִ ַןֶאבֹותְ֙ ֶעַ ל־בָ ָ֔ ִניםֶע
ָ ֵ֣לאֶיְ נ ַָ֔קהֶפ ָ֞קדֶע ֲָֹׁ֤ו
:ִרב ִעים

19 Please forgive the iniquity of this people in accordance with
your abounding kindness, as You have borne this people from
Egypt until now."

ֶןֶה ָע֥םֶהַ זּ֖הֶכְ ֵ֣גדלֶחַ ְסדָֹ֑ךֶוְ ַכאֲ ָׁ֤שר
ָ אֶלע ֲֹ֛ו
ַ יט ְסלֶַ ח־ ֗ ָנ
:הֶמ ִמצְ ַ ּ֖ריִםֶוְ עַ ד־הנָה
ִ אתהְֶ֙לָ ָעֵ֣םֶהַ ָ֔ז
ָ ָָ֨נָש

20 And YHVH said, "I have forgiven, according to your word.”

:כ ֵ֣וַיאמרֶיְ ה ָֹוָ֔הֶסָ ַ ּ֖ל ְח ִתיֶכִ ְדבָ רָך

Background to the story: God had told Moses to send 12 spies, each a tribal leader, to scout the land of Canaan. The
tribe of Levi was not included. 40 days later, the group returned with pomegranates, figs and grapes, but 10 of the spies
claimed that the nations who occupied the land were too powerful for the Israelites and their cities too well fortified.
Caleb tried to reassure the people, but the 10 pessimists strengthened their case by stating that they had also seen the
Nephilim, who were giants.

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 8: Numbers 14: 1-20

























After all the miracles performed on their behalf, why did the people turn on Moses and Aaron?
The people decided to return to Egypt. What does that tell you about their character?
What would have happened to their children if they had returned? I refer you to Ex. 1: 22.
Why did Moses and Aaron say nothing?
Why did they fall on their faces?
What had happened to them?
Who stepped in to remonstrate with the people?
Which tribes did they represent? Why was this very significant?
What was the gist of their approach?
What did they feel had infected the people?
How did the people react to this counter-message?
Why did they resort to such hostility?
What saved the interventionists from certain death?
What was God’s solution to this crisis?
What does this tell us about His assessment of the people?
What else might God have intended with this approach?
What did Moses think of God’s response to the crisis?
Why was he not flattered or tempted? A similar scenario can be found in Text 9.
Which verse in Text 8 demonstrates Moses’ impeccable logic?
What does this exchange with God tell us about Moses’ personality? What sort of man was he?
God relented, but what did He decree? If you are unsure, please read verses 22 and 23.
For God, why was this the perfect compromise?
What happened to the 10 spies who brought back the “evil report”? Check out verses 36 and 37.
So, why did the people not embark on the return journey to Egypt?
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9. SAUL v. JONATHAN – 1 SAMUEL 20: 25 - 34
25 The king sat on his seat, as at other times, on the
seat by the wall; Jonathan rose, and Abner sat down
beside Saul, but David's place was vacant.

ְֶ֙ל־מֹושָ ַ֜בֹוֶכְ ֵֶַ֣פעַ םֶ|ֶבְ ַ֗פעַ םֶאל־מֹושַ בְֶ֙הַ ָ֔ ִקירֶוַ ָי ְָ֙קם
ָ֨ ַכה וַיֵ֣שבֶהַ֠ מלךֶע
:ֹוםֶד ִוד
ָ דֶמ ֥ק
ְ דֶש ֹ֑אּולֶ ַויִ פ ָּ֖ק
ָ ּ֖רֶמ ַ ֵ֣צ
ִ בֶא ְבנ
ַ י ְֵ֣הֹונ ָ֔ ָָתןֶוַי֥ש

26 Saul did not say anything that day, for he said, "It ֵֶ֣הֶהּואֶבִ ל ִ ְ֥תי
ָ֔ רְֶ֙מ ְקר
ִ יֶא ַמ
ָ ִֵּּ֚ומהֶבַ יֵ֣ ֹוםֶהַ ֹ֑הּואֶכ
ָ ּולֶמ ּ֖א
ְ א־דב֥רֶשָ ֛א
ִ כו וְ ל
is accidental; he is unclean, he is not cleansed."
:י־לאֶ ָטהֹור
ִ ֹורֶה
ּ֖ טָ ֛ה
֥ ּואֶכ
27 On the day after the new moon, the second day,
ְֶ֙רֶשאּול
ָ דֶמ ֵ֣קֹוםֶדָ ִ ֹ֑ודֶסֶו ֵַּ֚יאמ
ְ יֶממָ חֳ ֵּ֚ ַרתֶהַ ָ֨חדשְ֙ ֶהַ ש ָ֔ ִניֶ ַו ִיפ ָּ֖ק
ִ כז וַיְ ֗ ִה
David's place was vacant; Saul said to Jonathan, his :ל־ה ָלחם
ַ ַם־ת ֥מֹולֶגַם־הַ יּ֖ ֹוםֶא
ְ א־בּ֧אֶבן־ ִי ַ ֛שיֶג
ָ ָתןֶבְ נָ֔ ֹוֶמַ ַ֜דּועַ ֶל
ֵ֣ ָ אל־יְ הֹונ
son, "Why has the son of Jesse not come to the meal
either yesterday or today?"
28 And Jonathan answered Saul, "David asked leave :֥יתֶלחם
ָ לֶד ִו֛דֶמעִ מָ ִ ּ֖דיֶעַ ד־ב
ָ כח וַ יַ ֥עַ ןֶיְהֹונ ָ ָּ֖תןֶאת־שָ ֹ֑אּולֶ ִנ ְש ָ֨אלֶנ ְִש ַ ֥א
of me (to go) to Bethlehem.
29 He said, 'Let me go away now, for we have a
ְֶֶ֙א ָ֔ ִחי
ָ ֶמ ְשפ ָ֨ ָָחהֶלַָ֜ נּוֶבָ ֗ ִעירֶוְ ֵּ֚הּואֶצִ ּוָ ה־לִ י
ִ ַּ֩אֶכיֶזבַ ח
ֵ֣ ִ ְחנִ יֶ ֹּ֡ ָנ
ֵ֣ רֶשל
ַ וַי אמ
ֶֹּ֡ כט
family sacrifice in the city, and my brother ordered
ֶיָךֶא ָ ֥מלְטָ הֶנָ ּ֖אֶוְ א ְר ֵ֣אהֶאת־א ָ ֹ֑חיֶעַ ל־כֵ֣ן
ִ ְֶ֙בע ָ֔ינ
ְ אתיֶחן
ִ ָהֶאם־מָ ֵּ֚צ
ִ וְ עַ ֗ ָת
me, and now, if I have found favour in your eyes, let
:לא־בָָ֔ אֶאל־שֻ ְל ַ ּ֖חןֶהַ מלך
me slip away now, and see my brothers. ' Therefore,
he has not come to the king's table."
30 Saul's wrath was kindled against Jonathan, and
said to him, "Son of a wanton, rebellious woman!
Did I not know that you choose the son of Jesse to
your shame and to the shame of your mother's
nakedness?

ֶּ֖תֶהמַ ְר ֹ֑דּותֶהֲ לֵ֣ ֹוא
ַ רֶלֹוֶבן־ ַנע ֲַו
ָ֔ יהֹונ ָ֔ ָָתןֶו ֵַ֣יאמ
ֵ֣ ר־אףֶשָ אּול ְִֶ֙ב
ַ ֵּ֚ ַל וַ ִיח
:֥תֶאמָך
ִ ִַשיֶל ָ֨ ְָב ְש ְת ָָ֔ךֶּול ְּ֖בשתֶע ְרו
ַ ָ֔ רֶא ָת ְ֙הֶלְבן־י
ַ יֶכי־ב ֵּ֚ח
ִ י ֗ ַָדעְ ִת

31 As long as the son of Jesse lives on earth, you and
your kingdom will not be established. Send and
bring him to me; he is condemned to die."

ֶֹוןֶא ָ ֵ֣תה
ַ ּ֖אֶתכ
ִ הֶל
ָ ְֶַ֙חיֶע
ֵ֣ ַ ל־הי ֗ ִָמיםֶאֲֶ ֵּ֚שרֶבן־ ִי ַשי
ַ ָלא ִ ֵ֣כיֶכ
֥ ל־האֲ דָ ָ֔ ָמ
:ן־מותֶהּוא
ּ֖ ָ יֶכיֶב
֥ ִ הֶש ַָ֨לחֶוְ ֵּ֚ ַקחֶאתֹוְֶ֙א ַָ֔ל
ְ לְכּותָךֶוְ עַ ֗ ָת
ֹ֑
ַּומ

32 And Jonathan answered Saul his father, and said
to him, "Why should he be put to death? What has
he done?"

:תֶמהֶעָ ָשה
֥ הֶיּומ
ּ֖ ַ
ָ֛יוֶל֥מ
ָ ּולֶא ִ ֹ֑ביוֶו ַּ֧יאמרֶא ָל
ָ ֶיְהֹונ ָ֔ ָָתןֶאת־שָ ּ֖א
ֵ֣ ְ֙לב וַ ַיְ֙עַ ן

33 And Saul threw the spear by him to strike him;
Jonathan knew that it had been decided, by his
father, to put David to death.

ֶָהֶהיא
֛ ִ י־כל
֥ ָ ןֶכ
ִ לג וַ ָָ֨יטלֶשָ ּ֧אּולֶאת־הַ חֲ נִ ֛יתֶעָ ָ ּ֖ליוֶלְהַ כ ֹ֑תֹוֶוַ יְ֙דַ עְֶ֙י ְֵ֣הֹונ ָ֔ ָָת
:םֶא ִ ּ֖ביוֶלְהָ ִ ֥מיתֶאת־דָ ִוד
ָ מ ִ ֥ע

34 Jonathan rose from the table in fierce anger; he
did not eat any food on the second day of the new
moon, because he was in pain about David and
because his father had humiliated him.

ֶא־א ַָ֞כל
ָ י־אףֶוְ ל
ֹ֑ ָ ָתןֶמ ִ ֥עםֶהַ שֻ לְ ָ ּ֖חןֶבָ חֳ ִר
֛ ָ לד וַיָ ּ֧ ֶָּֽקםֶיְהֹונ
ֶיֶהכְ ל ִּ֖מֹו
ִ דֶכ
֥ ִ יֹום־ה ֵּ֚חדשֶהַ שנִ י ְֶָ֔֙לחםֶכִֵּ֚ יֶנעְ צַ בְֶ֙אל־דָ ִָ֔ו
ַ
ְב
:ָא ִביו

Background to the argument between Saul and Jonathan: After failing to destroy all the Amalekites and their
possessions, Samuel told Saul "God has torn the kingdom of Israel from you today; and given it to another who is better
than you.” Samuel went to Bethlehem and anointed Jesse’s eighth and youngest son, David. Immediately, “the spirit of
God departed from Saul and an evil spirit from God frightened him.” Saul’s personality changed. Suddenly, he was a
manic depressive. His paranoia became homicidal; in a flash, he would try to kill anyone whom he saw as a threat. At
court, the most vulnerable people were his son Jonathan and his son-in-law David. The latter had been recruited to play
the lyre for the king. The music refreshed Saul but provided only temporary relief. David was also an accomplished
fighter and came to Jonathan’s attention after he vanquished the Philistine giant Goliath. It is unclear if Jonathan’s love
for David was physical as well as emotional. David had many military successes against the Philistines, so much so that
“Saul feared David, for God was with him, while He had turned away from Saul.” Keep your friends close but your
enemies even closer; so, Saul was delighted when one of his daughters, Michal, fell in love with his rival. With the
Philistines failing to kill David in battle, Saul ordered his death. Jonathan warned David that he was in mortal danger.
That very evening, Michal helped her husband to escape. David never returned to Saul’s court.
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QUESTIONS ON TEXT 9: 1 SAMUEL 20: 25 - 34






















After many assassination attempts, how could Saul have expected David to break bread with him?
What does this tell us about Saul’s state of mind?
Was Saul accountable for his words and deeds once the Spirit of God had left him?
Why do you think God let Saul continue to reign after he had been possessed by an evil spirit?
What do you glean from Saul not referring to David by name?
How would you describe Jonathan’s response to Saul’s enquiry about David’s absence?
Did Saul believe his son’s answer? How did he react?
What did he accuse Jonathan of?
How did Jonathan respond, in front of the court, to his father’s very personal insult?
How did Jonathan react when Saul claimed that he would never be king while David remained alive?
Jonathan’s reaction reminds me of Moses in Text 8. What do you think?
Jonathan pressed his father to explain why David should die. What does this tell us about Jonathan?
How did Saul react to this interrogation?
Did this action support or undermine his desire that Jonathan succeed him as king?
Jonathan was incensed, but what did he do then?
Typically, an argument results in both parties losing self-control. What happened in this dispute?
How would you describe Saul’s behaviour in this story? Do you think he was sane?
And what do you think of Jonathan’s attitude towards his father?
Do you think that Jonathan was able to maintain his loyalty to Saul, as well as to David?
Jonathan died in battle alongside his father. David did not come to their aid. Any idea why?
Would Jonathan have made a good king?

10. MICHAL v. DAVID – 2 Samuel 6: 12 – 16 and 20 - 23
12 And it was told to King David saying: 'YHVH
has blessed the House of Oved-Edom, and all that
belongs to him, because of the Ark of God. And
David went and brought up the Ark of God from the
House of Oved-Edom into the City of David with
joy.

ת־ביתֶע ֵּ֚בדֶאֱ דםְֶ֙וְ את־כָל־
ָ֨ דֶלַמלךֶדָ וִ ֘דֶלאמרֶֶ֒ב ַרֵ֣ךֶיְה ָֹו֗הֶא
ֵ֣
יב וַ יֻ ַ֗ג
ֶֹלהים
ִ ַ֜ ֱךֶד ִ֗ודֶוַ יַעַ לֶַּ֩את־אֲ ָ֨רֹוןֶהָ א
ָ ֹלהיםֶוַיֵ֣ל
ֹ֑ ִ ֱר־לֹוֶבַ ע ֲּ֖בּורֶאֲ ֵ֣רֹוןֶהָ א
ָ֔ אֲ ש
:ירֶד ִ ּ֖ודֶבְ ִש ְמ ָחה
ָ םֶע
֥ ִ ִמ ָ֨ביתֶעב֥דֶאֱ ֛ד

ֶ֥חֶשֹור
ּ֖ הֶצעָ ִ ֹ֑דיםֶוַ יִ זְ ַב
ְ ּ֖הֶש ָ ֵ֣ש
ִ ָיֶכיֶצָ ע ֲ֛דּוֶנ ְש ֥איֶאֲ רֹון־יְ הֹו
ּ֧ ִ יג וַיְֶ ֗ ִה
:ּומ ִריא
ְ

13 And it was when the bearers of the Ark of God
had advanced six paces, he sacrificed an ox and a
fatling.
14 And David whirled with all his might before
YHVH; and David was girded with a linen ephod.

:ֹודֶבד
ָ ֥ל־עזֶלִ פְ נֵ֣יֶיְ הֹוָ ֹ֑הֶוְ דָ ִֶ֕ודֶחָ גּ֖ ּורֶאפ
ּ֖ כַרכ֥רֶבְ ָכ
ְ ֛דֶמ
ְ יד וְ דָ ִו

15 David and all the House of Israel brought up the
Ark of YHVH with shouting and with the sound of a
shofar.

ֶּ֖הֶּוב ֥קֹול
ְ רּוע
ָ ְהֹוֹ֑הֶבִֶ ְת
ָ לֶמע ִ ֲּ֖ליםֶאת־אֲ ֵ֣רֹוןֶי
ַ טו וְ דָ וִ דְֶ֙וְ כָ ל־בֵ֣יתֶי ְִש ָר ָ֔א
:שֹופר
ָ

16 And [as] the Ark of YHVH came [into] the City of
David, Michal, the daughter of Saul, looked out of
the window, and she saw the king, David, leaping
and whirling before YHVH; and she despised him in
her heart.

ֶֹ֑דֶּומי ַָ֨כלֶבַ ת־שָ ַ֜אּולֶנ ְִש ְק ָפֵ֣הֶ|ֶבְ ַעֵ֣ד
ִ ירֶד ִו
ָ אֶע
ֵ֣ ִ ָ֔הֶב
ּ֖ ָ טז וְ הָ יָהְֶ֙אֲ ֵ֣רֹוןֶיְ ה ָֹו
ֶהֹוָ֔הֶו ִ ַ֥תבזֶלּ֖ ֹו
ָ ְזֶּומ ַכ ְרכרְֶ֙לִ פְ נֵ֣יֶי
ְ ְֶ֙מפֵַּ֚ז
ְ ךֶדוִ ד
ָ ֹוןֶוַת ֶראֶאת־הַ ֵּ֚מל
ָ֨ הַ חַ ֗ל
:לִבּה
ָ ְב

20 And David returned to bless his household. And
Michal, the daughter of Saul, came out to meet David,
and said, "How honoured was the king of Israel today,

ֶאֶמי ֵּ֚ ַכלֶבַ ת־שָ אּולְֶ֙ל ְִק ַרֵ֣אתֶדָ ִָ֔וד
ִ יתֹוֶוַ ת ָ֞צ
ֹ֑ כ וַיָ ֥שָ בֶדָ ִ ּ֖ודֶלְבָ רֵ֣ךֶאת־ב
ֶהֶהיֹוםְֶ֙לְ ע ָ֨יני
ַ ֹוםֶמלךֶיִ ְש ָר ֗אלֶאֲ ָ֨שרֶ ִנגְ ֵּ֚ ָל
ֵ֣
ַ֜וַתאמרֶמַ ה־נִכְ ָ֨ ַבדֶהַ י
֗

16

who exposed himself today in the eyes of the
handmaids of his servants, as one of the worthless
[men] might expose himself."

:ֹותֶא ַ ֥חדֶהָ ר ִקים
ַ
ַּ֖א ְמ ֵ֣הֹותֶעֲבָ ָ֔ ָדיוֶכְ ִהגָל֥ ֹותֶנִ גְ ל

21 David said to Michal; " [It was] before YHVH,
who chose me rather than your father and all his
house, to appoint me prince over the people of
YHVH, over Israel; and I have made merry before
YHVH.

ְֶּ֙ומכָל־
ִ רֶבחַ ר־בִֵּ֚ יֶמ ָא ִביך
ָ ל־מיכַ לֶֶ֒ ִלפְ נֵ֣יֶיְה ָֹו֗הֶאֲ ָ֨ש
ִ רֶדוִ ֘דֶא
ָ כא ֵ֣וַיאמ
ֶל־ע֥םֶיְ הֹוָ ּ֖הֶעַ ל־י ְִש ָר ֹ֑אלֶוְ ִשחַ ְק ִ ּ֖תיֶלִפְ נ֥י
ַ ַיתֹוֶלְ צַ ָּ֨ותֶא ִ ֥תיֶנ ִָג֛ידֶע
ָ֔ ב
:יְהֹוָ ה

22 And if I be demeaned more than this and be held in
low esteem; with the maidservants that you have
spoken of, with them will I be honoured."

ֶם־האֲ מָ הֹותְֶ֙אֲ ֵ֣שר
ָ ִ֥יתיֶשָ ָ ּ֖פלֶבְ עינָ ֹ֑יֶוְ ע
ִ ְֶ֙מ ָ֔זאתֶוְ ָה ִי
ִ תיֶעֹוד
ִֶ ּונְק ֵּ֚ל
ַ כב
:םֶאכָבדָ ה
ִ ָא ָ֔ ַמ ְר ְתֶעִ ָ ּ֖מ

:ֹוםֶמֹותּה
ָ
֥דֶעדֶי
ּ֖ ַ ָהֶלּהֶיָ ֹ֑ל
ּ֖ ָ א־הי
֥ ָ כג ּו ְל ִמי ַכלְֶ֙בַ ת־שָ ָ֔אּולֶל

23 And Michal, the daughter of Saul, had no child
until the day of her death.

Background to the argument between Michal and David: David had become king, but only his own tribe, Judah,
acknowledged him. The other 11 tribes remained loyal to the House of Saul. Avner, Saul’s cousin and military
commander, had installed one of Saul’s surviving sons, Ish-Boshet, as a titular sovereign. Michal had been given to
another man in marriage after David had escaped Saul’s clutches. David did not waste time acquiring six other women
and while he bided his time in Hebron, each of them bore him a son. Avner grew tired of his puppet and proposed that
all of Israel be united under David. Never one to miss an opportunity, David demanded Michal’s return as the sole
condition for a treaty with Avner. Having agreed to muster all 11 tribes to David’s flag, Avner was murdered by Yoav,
David’s nephew and his military commander. Ish-Boshet was assassinated and all the tribes came to Hebron to anoint
David as their king. David captured Jerusalem from the Jebusites and made it his capital. Once he had settled in, David
took many more wives and concubines and had at least another 12 children. Michal remained childless.

QUESTIONS ON TEXT 10: 2 Samuel 6: 12 – 16 and 20 – 23




















Why did David dance “like a Dervish” before God’s Ark of the Covenant?
Was this seemly behaviour by a king? If so, explain.
How is Michal described in v.16? What might we have expected? What does this suggest?
Why did Michal despise David for behaving as he did?
Why is v.16 ironic? Compare it with 1 Sam. 19:12.
How would you describe her tone when she confronted David about his cavorting?
Why was she not deferential?
Why did she refer to David in the third person and as the king? What might have you expected?
Exactly what was her objection?
Why do you think David had been keen to reclaim her? After all, he was not short of women.
Initially, David did not respond to her criticism. What point did he make and why?
How did he then address her rebuke?
What was the underlying message? Why was his threat already a reality?
Was this what really upset Michal? If so, was her critique justified after all?
Why did David not see anything wrong with his very public display?
What are we meant to infer from Verse 23? Was Michal punished? If so, by whom? David? God?
Was her sterility the result of justice, revenge or spite?
From this verbal exchange, who held all the cards?
So, how would you describe this marriage? What was its purpose? Where was the love?
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Rabbinic sources - Conflict and Resolution
ו: בראשיתֶרבהֶלחGenesis Rabba 38:6
ֶרביֶאומר
ֶגדולֶהשלום
ֶשאפילוֶישראלֶעובדיםֶעבודתֶכוכבים
ֶושלוםֶביניהם
ֶאמרֶהמקוםֶכביכול
ֶאיניֶיכולֶלשלוטֶבהן
,כיוןֶששלוםֶביניהם
)יז:שנאמרֶ(הושעֶד
,חבורֶעצביםֶאפריםֶהנחֶלו
)ב:אבלֶמשנחלקוֶמהֶהואֶאומרֶ(הושעֶי
ֶחלקֶלבםֶעתהֶיאשמו
ֶהאֶלמדתֶגדולֶהשלום
.ושנואהֶהמחלוקת

Rabbi said:
How great is peace,
for even if Jews practice idolatry
but there is still peace among them,
God says, so to speak,
“I cannot rule over them
as there is peace among them,”
as it is said (Hoshea 4:17):

Ephraim is united in idolatry; leave him alone.

But when there is dispute, what is written? (Hoshea 10:2)
Their heart is divided; now they shall bear their guilt.
From this you learn how great is peace
and how despised is dispute.

Hoshea Chapter 4
-ֶוְ עַ ל,יֶתזְ נינָה
ִ ִ ְבנֹותיכםֶכ-אפְ קֹודֶעַ ל- ידֶֶלא14 I will not punish your daughters when they commit harlotry,
ֶ, ַהזנֹותֶיְ פָרדּו-הםֶעִ ם-כִ י--יֶתנ ַָאפְ נָה
ְ ִ כַלֹותיכםֶכnor your daughters-in-law when they commit adultery; for they
.ֶיִלָבט,י ִָבין- ַה ְקדשֹותֶ ְי ַזבחּו;ֶוְ עָ םֶלא- וְ עִ םthemselves consort with lewd women, and they sacrifice with
harlots; and the people that is without understanding is
distraught.
ֶ;הּודה
ָ ְי ְא ַשםֶי-ֶאל,ל
ַ הֶא ָתהֶי ְִש ָרא
ַ זנ- טוֶֶ ִאם15 Though you, Israel, play the harlot, yet let not Judah become
-ֶוְ ַאל,יתֶאון
ָ  ַתעֲלּוֶב-ֶוְ ַאל,אּוֶהגִֶ ְלגָל
ַ  ָתב- וְ ַאלguilty; and come not you to Gilgal, neither go you up to Beth.יְהוָה-ֶחי,עּו
ַ
 ִת ָש ְבaven, nor swear: 'As YHVH lives.'
ֶהֶיִרעם
ְ רֶיִש ָראל;ֶעַ ָת
ְ ֶס ַר,ה
ָ  טזֶֶכִ יֶכְ ָפ ָרהֶסֶר ָר16 For Israel is stubborn like a stubborn heifer; now shall YHVH
.ֶכְ כבשֶבַ מ ְר ָחב, יְהוָהfeed them as a lamb in a large place?
.לֹו-ֶהנַח,ִם
ַ  יזֶֶחֲ בּורֶעֲצַ ִביםֶאפְ ָרי17 Ephraim is joined to idols; let him alone.
ֶבּוֶקלֹון
ָ ֶאהֲ בּוֶה,נּו
ָ
ְהֶהז
ִ ם;ֶהזְ נ
ַ
ֶס ְב ָא,ר
ָ  יחֶֶ ָס18 When their carouse is over, they take to harlotry; her rulers
.יה
ָ  ָמגִ נdeeply love dishonour.
ֶ,יה;ֶוְ יבשּו
ָ ֶבכְ נָפ,ּה
ִ ֶאֹות
ָ רֶרּוח
ַ
 יטֶֶצָ ַר19 The wind has bound her up in her skirts; and they shall be
}ֶֶ{פ.חֹותם
ָ  ִמזִ ְבashamed because of their sacrifices. {P}
Hoshea Chapter 10
ֶ,לֹו;ֶכְ רבֶלְפִ ְריֹו-ֶפְ ִריֶ ְי ַשּוה, אֶֶגפןֶבֹוקקֶי ְִש ָראל1 Israel was a luxuriant vine, which put forth fruit freely: as his
.יבּוֶמצבֹות
ַ
יט
ִ ֶה,כְ טֹובֶל ְַא ְרצֹו-- ִה ְרבָ הֶל ִַמזְ ְבחֹותfruit increased, he increased his altars; the more goodly his land
was, the more goodly were his pillars.
ֶֶעַ ָתהֶי ְא ָשמּו;ֶהּואֶ ַיעֲרף, בֶֶ ָחלַקֶלִבָ ם2 Their heart is divided; now shall they bear their guilt; He will
.בֹותם
ָ דֶמצ
ַ ֶיְשד,חֹותם
ָ  ִמזְ ְבbreak down their altars, He will spoil their pillars.
ֶֶֶכִ יֶלאֶיָראנּו:ֶאיןֶמלךֶלָ נּו,אמרּו
ְ  גֶֶכִ יֶעַ ָתהֶי3 Surely now shall they say: 'We have no king; for we feared not
.לָנּו- ַיעֲשה-ךֶמה
ַ ֶוְ ַהמל, ְיהוָה- אתYHVH; and the king, what can he do for us?'
ֶתֶב ִרית;ֶּופָ ַרח
ְ לֹותֶשוְ אֶכָ ר
ָ
ֶא,ים
ָ
רּוֶדבָ ִר
ְ  דֶֶ ִד ְב4 They speak words, they swear falsely, they make covenants;
.יֶש ָדי
ָ לֶתלְמ
ַ ֶַע,אשֶמ ְשפָט
ִ
 כָרthus judgment springs up as hemlock in the furrows of the field.
Questions:
 Can you see how the midrash is build out of different verses
 Does the midrash accept the simple meaning of those verses
 What is the Midrash trying to articulate? Do you agree?
 Are you surprised by that message?
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ה: בראשיתֶרבהֶחGenesis Raba 8:5
ֶא"רֶסימון
ֶבשעהֶשבאֶהקב"ה
,לבראתֶאתֶאדםֶהראשון
,נעשוֶמלאכיֶהשרתֶכיתיםֶכיתים
,וחבורותֶחבורות
,מהםֶאומריםֶאלֶיברא
,ומהםֶאומריםֶיברא
)הה"דֶ(תהליםֶפה
ֶחסדֶואמתֶנפגשו
,צדקֶושלוםֶנשקו
,חסדֶאומרֶיבראֶשהואֶגומלֶחסדים
,ואמתֶאומרֶאלֶיבראֶשכולוֶשקרים
,צדקֶאומרֶיבראֶשהואֶעושהֶצדקות
,שלוםֶאומרֶאלֶיבראֶדכוליהֶקטטה
ֶ ?מהֶעשהֶהקב"ה
ֶ ֶנטלֶאמתֶוהשליכוֶלארץ
)הה"דֶ(דניאלֶח
ֶ ,ותשלךֶאמתֶארצה
ֶ ֶאמרוֶמלאכיֶהשרתֶלפניֶהקב"ה
ֶ ֶרבוןֶהעולמים
ֶ ,מהֶאתהֶמבזהֶתכסיסֶאלטיכסייהֶשלך
ֶ ,תעלהֶאמתֶמןֶהארץ
ֶ )הדאֶהואֶדכתיבֶ(תהליםֶפה
.אמתֶמארץֶתצמח

R. Shimon said:
At the moment when the Holy Blessing One came
to create primordial Adam,
the ministering angels split into many camps,
and groups
with some saying, “Don’t let Adam be created,”
and others saying, “Let Adam be created.”
As it is written: (Psalms 85:11)

“Love and Truth fought each other,
Tsedek and Peace battled one another.”

Love said, “Let Adam be created, for he will do acts of love;”
Truth said, “Don’t let Adam be created, for he is all lies;”
Tsedek said, “Let Adam be created, for he will do tsedakot”
Peace said, “Don’t let Adam be created, for he is full of strife.”
What did the Holy Blessing One do?
He took Truth and cast it to the ground,
as it is written: (Daniel 8:12)
“Truth was cast to the ground… “
The ministering angels said before to the Holy Blessing One,
“Master of the Universe!
Why do You despise Your seal [of Truth]?
Let Truth arise from the earth!”
As it is written: (Psalms 85:12)
Truth will blossom from the earth.

Psalms Chapter 85
-ֶיְדַ ברֶשָ לֹום,ֶכִ י:ֶהָ אלֶיְהוָה,יְדַ בר- טֶֶא ְש ְמעָ הֶֶמַ ה9 I will hear what God YHVH will speak; {N}
.יָשּובּוֶלְכִ ְסלָה-חֲ ִסידָ יוֶֶוְ ַאל-עַ מֹוֶוְ אל-אל- for He will speak peace to His people, and to His saints; but let them not
turn back to folly.
.ךֶקרֹובֶלִיר ָאיוֶי ְִשעֹוֶל ְִשכןֶכָבֹודֶבְ ַא ְרצנּו
ָ ֶַ יֶֶא10 Surely His salvation is nigh them that fear Him; that glory may dwell
in our land.
ֶֶואֱ מתֶנִפְ גָשּו- יאֶֶחסד11 Love and truth are met together;
. צדקֶוְ שָ לֹוםֶנָשָ קּוRighteousness (tsedek) and peace have kissed each other.
.ֶמשָ מַ יִםֶנ ְִש ָקף,ק
ִ ץֶתצְ מָ חֶֶוְ צד
ִ ֶמאר, יבֶֶאֱ מת12 Truth sprang out of the earth;
and righteousness has looked down from heaven.
ֶֶיִתןֶהַ טֹוב,יְהוָה- יגֶֶגַם13 Yes, YHVH will give that which is good;
.ֶתתןֶיְבּולָּה,נּו
ִֶ  וְ ַא ְרצand our land shall yield her produce.
.ֶ ְל ָפנָיוֶיְהַ לךֶֶוְ יָשםֶלְדרךֶפְ עָ מָ יו, ידֶֶצדק14 Righteousness shall go before Him, and shall make His footsteps a
way. {P}
Daniel Chapter 8
ֶהַ צָ בָ א-הֶמן
ִ ָלֶא ְרצ
ַ צְ בָ אֶהַ שָ מָ יִם;ֶו ַַתפ-ֶעַ ד, יֶֶו ִַתגְ דַ ל10 And it waxed great, even to the host of heaven; and some of the host
.ֶו ִַת ְר ְמסם,הַ כֹוכָבִ ים-ּומן
ִ and of the stars it cast down to the ground, and trampled upon them.
ֶ)נּוֶהריםֶ(הּורם
ַ
יל;ֶּוממ
ִ
ֶהגְ ִד,א
ִ ָהַ צָ ב- יאֶֶוְֶעַ דֶשַ ר11 Yea, it magnified itself, even to the prince of the host; and from him
.כֹוןֶמ ְקדָ שֹו
ִ
ַךֶמ
ְ ֶוְ הֻ ְשל, הַ ָת ִמידthe continual burnt-offering was taken away, and the place of his
sanctuary was cast down.
ֶֶבְ פָשַ ע;ֶוְ ַת ְשלךֶאֱ מת,הַ ָת ִמיד-אֶתנָתןֶעַ ל
ִ ָ יבֶֶוְ צָ ב12 And the host was given over to it together with the continual burnt.ֶוְ עָ ְש ָתהֶוְ ִהצְ לִיחָ ה, ַא ְרצָ הoffering through transgression; and it cast down truth to the ground, and
it wrought, and prospered.
ֶֶמדַ בר;ֶוַיאמרֶאחָ ד,דֹוש
ְ
 ָק- יגֶֶוָא ְש ְמעָ הֶאחָ ד13 Then I heard a holy one speaking; and another holy one said to that
ֶמָ ַתיֶהחָ זֹוןֶהַ ָת ִמיד-ֶעַ ד, ָקדֹושֶ ַל ַפלְמֹונִיֶהַ ְמדַ ברcertain one who spoke: 'How long shall be the vision concerning the
.ֶמ ְרמָ ס,א
ִ
ָתתֶוְ קדשֶוְ צָ ב-- וְ הַ פשַ עֶשמםcontinual burnt-offering, and the transgression that causes appalment, to
give both the sanctuary and the host to be trampled underfoot?'
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: מסכת סנהדרין ו, תלמוד בבליBabylonian Talmud, Tractate Sanhedrin 6b
ֶתנוֶרבנן
ֶכשםֶשהדיןֶבשלשה
ֶכךֶביצועֶבשלשה
ֶנגמרֶהדין
:איֶאתהֶרשאיֶלבצוע
:סרמ"שֶבנק"שֶסימן
:רביֶאליעזרֶבנוֶשלֶרביֶיוסיֶהגליליֶאומר
,אסורֶלבצוע
,וכלֶהבוצעֶהריֶזהֶחוטא
,וכלֶהמברךֶאתֶהבוצעֶהריֶזהֶמנאץ
)'ועלֶזהֶנאמרֶ(תהליםֶי
,'בצעֶברךֶנאץֶה
, יקובֶהדיןֶאתֶההר:אלא
)'שנאמרֶ(דבריםֶא
,כיֶהמשפטֶלאלהיםֶהוא
ֶוכןֶמשהֶהיהֶאומר
,יקובֶהדיןֶאתֶההר
,אבלֶאהרןֶאוהבֶשלוםֶורודףֶשלום
,ומשיםֶשלוםֶביןֶאדםֶלחבירו
)'שנאמרֶ(מלאכיֶב
ֶתורתֶאמתֶהיתהֶבפיהו
ֶועולהֶלאֶנמצאֶבשפתיו
ֶבשלוםֶובמישורֶהלךֶאתי
.ורביםֶהשיבֶמעון
ֶר' אליעזרֶאומר
ֶהריֶשגזלֶסאהֶשלֶחטים
ֶוטחנהֶואפאהֶוהפרישֶממנה חלה
ֶכיצדֶמברך
ֶאיןֶזהֶמברךֶאלאֶמנאץ
ֶועלֶזהֶנאמר
'ובוצעֶברךֶנאץֶה

Our rabbis taught,
just as judgement is rendered by three [judges],
arbitration also requires three [judges].
Once judgement has been rendered,
one is not permitted to arbitrate.
Mnemonic: Sarmash Bankash.
R. Eliezer the son of R. Yosi the Galilean says:
It is forbidden to arbitrate a settlement,
and one who arbitrates therefore sins,
and one who praises an arbitrator [botzea] reviles God,
and on this it says (Psalms 10:3)
“One who is an arbitrator [botzea] reviles and scorns God.”
Rather - let the law cut through the mountain [i.e., take its course],
as it says: (Deuteronomy 1:17)
…for judgment is God’s.
And so Moses used to say:
Let the law cut through the mountain.
Aaron, however, loved peace and pursued peace
and made peace between people,
as it says: (Malachi 2:6)

The law of truth was in his mouth,
unrighteousness was not on his lips;
he walked with me in peace and honesty
and turned many away from sin.

R. Eliezer says:
If one stole a se’ah [measure] of wheat,
ground it and baked it, and set aside the hallah [priestly portion],
what blessing should he recite?
It wouldn’t be a blessing, but rather blasphemy,
and of him it is said:
A botzea who blesses, blasphemes God.

ֶרבי מאירֶאומר
ֶלאֶנאמרֶבוצעֶאלאֶכנגדֶיהודה
)שנאמרֶ(בראשיתֶלז
ֶויאמרֶיהודהֶאלֶאחיו
ֶמהֶבצעֶכיֶנהרוגֶאתֶאחינו
ֶוכלֶהמברךֶאתֶיהודהֶהריֶזה מנאץ
ֶועלֶזהֶנאמר
.'ובוצעֶברךֶנאץֶה

R. Meir says:
This text doesn’t refer to a botzea, but rather to Yehuda,
as it says (Genesis 37:26)
Yehuda said to his brothers:
“What is the gain [betza] if we kill our brother?”
And anyone who blesses Yehuda, blasphemes,
and of him it is said:
One who blesses a botzea, blasphemes God.

:רביֶיהושעֶבןֶקרחהֶאומר
,מצוהֶלבצוע
)' (זכריהֶח:שנאמר
.אמתֶומשפטֶשלוםֶשפטוֶבשעריכם

R. Yehoshua ben Korha says:
It is a mitzvah to arbitrate,
as it says: (Zecharia 8:16)

,והלאֶבמקוםֶשישֶמשפטֶאיןֶשלום
.ובמקוםֶשישֶשלוםֶאיןֶמשפט
ֶאלאֶאיזהוֶמשפטֶשישֶבוֶשלום
. זהֶביצוע:הויֶאומר

But surely where there is justice there is no peace,
and where there is peace there is no justice!
Rather, what kind of justice contains within it peace?
We must say: arbitration.

)'וכןֶבדודֶהואֶאומרֶ(שמואלֶב' ח
,ויהיֶדודֶעושהֶמשפטֶוצדקה
,והלאֶכלֶמקוםֶשישֶמשפטֶאיןֶצדקה
,וצדקהֶאיןֶמשפט
ֶאלאֶאיזהוֶמשפטֶשישֶבוֶצדקה
. זהֶביצוע:הויֶאומר

“True and peaceful judgment you must judge in your gates.”

So it was with David, as it says: (Samuel II 8:15)
“David executed justice and righteousness…”
But surely where there is justice there is no righteousness,
and where there is righteousness there is no justice!
Rather, what kind of justice contains within it righteousness?
We must say: arbitration.
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ֶ אתאןThe following interpretation [of this verse]
ֶ לת"קagrees with the first Tanna
[who holds arbitration to be prohibited]:
ֶ דןֶאתֶהדיןIn rendering legal judgment,
ֶ( זיכה אתֶהזכאיDavid would) acquit the innocent
ֶ וחייבֶאתֶהחייבand fine the guilty;
ֶ וראהֶשנתחייבֶעניֶממוןbut when he saw that the guilty party was poor,
ֶ ושלםֶלוֶמתוךֶביתוhe paid him out of his own pocket [so he could pay the fine].
ֶ זהֶמשפט וצדקהThis is [the meaning of] justice and righteousness –
ֶ משפטֶלזהֶוצדקהֶלזהJustice to this one and tsedakah to the other one
ֶ משפטֶלזהjustice to one party
ֶ שהחזירֶלוֶממוןby awarding him what was due,
ֶ וצדקהֶלזהand tsedakah to the other party
. ששילםֶלו מתוךֶביתוfor he paid him out of his own pocket.
Psalms 10:3
ֶֶלְעִ תֹות,ֶתעֲמדֶבְ ָרחֹוקֶֶ ַתעְ לִים,ָה
ַ  אֶֶ ֶָלמָ הֶיְהו1 Why stand You afar off, O LORD? Why hide You Yourself in times of
. בַ צָ ָרהtrouble?
.ֶבִ ְמזִ מֹותֶזּוֶחָ שָ בּו,ֶי ְִדלַקֶעָ נִי י ִָתפְ שּו,ַתֶרשָ ע
ָ  בֶֶבְֶגַאֲ ו2 Through the pride of the wicked the poor is hotly pursued, they are
taken in the devices that they have imagined.
ֶֶנִאץ, ַתאֲ וַתֶנַפְ שֹוֶּובצעַ ֶברך-ֶעַ ל,לֶרשָ ע
ָ ֶ ִהל- גֶֶכִ י3 For the wicked boasts of his heart's desire, and the covetous vaunt
. יְהוָהhimself, though he scorn YHVH.
-ֶכָל,ֹלהים
ִ ֱי ְִדרשֶֶאיןֶא-ֶבַ ל,ּהֶאפֹו
ַ ַכְ גב-- דֶֶ ָרשָ ע4 The wicked, in the pride of his countenance [, says]: 'He will not
.מֹותיו
ָ ִ ְמזrequire'; all his thoughts are: 'There is no God.'
Deuteronomy 1:17
ֶ,ֶבָ עתֶהַ ִהוא,שפְ טיכם-ֶאת, טזֶֶוָאֲ צַ ּוה16 And I charged your judges at that time, saying: 'Hear the causes
ֶ ִאיש-ֶבין,םֶּושפ ְַטתםֶצדק
ְ אֲ חיכ-ֶֶשָ מעַ ֶבין: לאמרbetween your brethren, and judge righteously between a man and his
. ָא ִחיוֶּוביןֶגרֹו- ּוביןbrother, and the stranger that is with him.
--לֶת ְשמָ עּון
ִ ֶכ ַָקטןֶ ַכגָד, ַתכִ ירּוֶ ָפנִיםֶבַ ִמ ְשפָט- יזֶֶלא17 You shall not respect persons in judgment; you shall hear the small
ֶ;אֹלהיםֶהּוא
ִ ֶכִ יֶהַ ִמ ְשפָטֶל, ִאיש-גּורּוֶמפְ ני
ִ
אֶת
ָ  לand the great alike; you shall not be afraid of the face of any man; for the
.ַיֶּושמַ עְ ִתיו
ְ ֶתֶַ ְק ִרבּוןֶאל,הֶמכם
ִ  וְ הַ דָ בָ רֶאֲ שרֶי ְִקשjudgment is God's; and the cause that is too hard for you you shall bring
to me, and I will hear it.'
ֶ,הַ ְדבָ ִרים-ֶאתֶ ָכל,ֶבָ עתֶהַ ִהוא, יחֶֶוָאֲ צַ ּוהֶא ְתכם18 And I commanded you at that time all the things which you should do.
.רֶתעֲשּון
ַ אֲ ש
Malachi 2:6
ֶֶאתֶהַ ִמצְ וָה,יֶשל ְַח ִתיֶאֲ ליכם
ִ ִכ-- דֶֶוִ ידַ עְ תם4 Know then that I have sent this commandment to you, that My
.ֶאמַ רֶיְהוָהֶצְ בָ אֹות,י
ָ ִלו-יתיֶאת
ִ ֶֶל ְִהיֹותֶבְ ִר: הַ זאתcovenant might be with Levi, says YHVH of hosts.
ֶלֹו-ֶוָא ְתנם,ֶהַ חַ יִיםֶוְ הַ שָ לֹום,הֶאתֹו
ִ יתיֶהָ י ְָת
ִ  הֶֶבְ ִר5 My covenant was with him of life and peace, and I gave them to him,
.ֶנִחַ תֶהּוא,יֶש ִמי
ְ ִי;ֶּומפְ נ
ִ
יראנ
ָ ֶ ַו ִֶי,מֹורא
ָ
and of fear, and he feared Me, and was afraid of My name.
ֶנ ְִמצָ א-ֶוְ עַ וְ לָהֶלא,תֹורתֶאֱ מתֶהָ י ְָתהֶבְ פִ יהּו
ַ ֶֶ ו6 The law of truth was in his mouth, and unrighteousness was not found
ֶֶוְ ַרבִ יםֶה ִשיב,ַךֶא ִתי
ִ  בִ ְשפ ָָתיו;ֶבְ שָ לֹוםֶּובְֶ ִמישֹורֶהָ לin his lips; he walked with Me in peace and uprightness, and did turn
. מעָ וןmany away from iniquity.
ֶתֹורהֶיְבַ ְקשּו
ָ ְֶו,דַ עֶַת- ִשפְ תיֶכהןֶי ְִש ְמרּו- זֶֶכִ י7 For the priest's lips should keep knowledge, and they should seek the
.ֶהּוא,צְ בָ אֹות-ֶֶכִ יֶמַ ל ְַאךֶיְהוָה: ִמפִ יהּוlaw at his mouth; for he is the messenger of YHVH of hosts.
Genesis 37:26
-אחָ יו;ֶ ַויַפְ ִשיטּוֶאת-בָ אֶיֹוסףֶאל-ֶכַאֲ שר, כגֶֶ ַוי ְִהי23 And it came to pass, when Joseph was come to his brethren, that they
.כְ תנתֶהַ פ ִַסיםֶאֲ שרֶעָ לָיו-ֶאת,כ ָֻתנְתֹו- יֹוסףֶאתstripped Joseph of his coat, the coat of many colours that was on him;
ֶֶאין,ֶהַ ב ָרה;ֶוְ הַ בֹורֶרק, ַוי ְַשלִכּוֶאתֹו-- כדֶֶ ַויִקֶָחֻ הּו24 and they took him, and cast him into the pit--and the pit was empty,
. בֹוֶמָ יִםthere was no water in it.
ֶֶוְ ִהנה,ֶ ַוי ְִשאּוֶעיניהםֶ ַוי ְִראּו,לחם-ֶלאֱ כָל, כהֶֶוַי ְשבּו25 And they sat down to eat bread; and they lifted up their eyes and
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ֶ,הֶמגִ לְעָ ד;ֶּוגְ מַ ליהםֶנ ְש ִאים
ִ ִש ְמעאלִיםֶבָ ָא
ְֶ  א ְרחַ תֶיlooked, and, behold, a caravan of Ishmaelites came from Gilead, with
.ידֶמצְ ָריְמָ ה
ִ ְהֹור
ִ ֶל,הֹולְכִ ים-- נְכאתֶּוצְ ִריֶוָֹלטtheir camels bearing spicery and balm and ladanum, going to carry it
down to Egypt.
ֶֶכִ יֶנַהֲ רג,בצַ ע-ֶֶ ַמה:אחָ יו-ֶאל, כוֶֶוַיאמרֶיְהּודָ ה26 And Judah said to his brethren: 'What profit is it if we slay our
.דָ מֹו-ֶאת,ֶוְ כִ ִסינּו, ָא ִחינּו- אתbrother and conceal his blood?
ֶ,בֹו- ְת ִהי-נּוֶאל
ַ ֶוְ יָד, כזֶֶלְכּוֶוְ נ ְִמכְ רנּוֶ ַלי ְִש ְמעאלִים27 Come, and let us sell him to the Ishmaelites, and let not our hand be
.ֶאחָ יו,ֶהּוא;ֶ ַוי ְִש ְמעּו, ָא ִחינּוֶבְ שָ רנּו- כִ יupon him; for he is our brother, our flesh.' And his brethren hearkened to
him.
Zecharia 8:16
-יטיבֶאת
ִ ֶלְה, טוֶֶכןֶשַ בְ ִתיֶזָמַ ְמ ִתיֶבַ י ִָמיםֶהָ אלה15 so again do I purpose in these days to do good to Jerusalem and to the
.יראּו
ָ  ִת-ֶֶ ַאל:ביתֶיְהּודָ ה- יְרּושָ ַל ִםֶוְ אתhouse of Judah; fear you not.
ֶֶאיש,ת
ִ ֶֶדַ בְ רּוֶאֱ מ:רֶתעֲשּו
ַ ֶאֲ ש, טזֶֶאלהֶהַ ְדבָ ִרים16 These are the things that you shall do: Speak you every man the truth
.ֶשפְ טּוֶבְ שַ עֲריכם,לֹום
ִ
ָתֶּומ ְשפַטֶש
ִ אֱ מ--רעהּו- אתwith his neighbour; execute the judgment of truth and peace in your
gates;
ֶ, ַת ְח ְשבּוֶבִ לְבַ בְ כם-ֶאל,הּו
ַ
 ָרעַ תֶרע- יזֶֶוְ ִאישֶאת17 and let none of you devise evil in your hearts against his neighbour;
ֶאלהֶאֲ שר-כָל-ֶֶכִ יֶאת:תאֱ הָ בּו-ֶאל,ר
ַ ּושבֻעַ תֶשק
ְ and love no false oath; for all these are things that I hate, says
}ֶֶ{ס.יְהוָה-ֶנְאֻ ם,אתי
ִ  שָ נYHVH.' {S}
Samuel II 8:15
ֶ,אֱ דֹוםֶשָ םֶנְצִ בִ ים-ֶבְ כָל, דֶֶ ַויָשםֶבאֱ דֹוםֶנְצִ בִ ים14 And he put garrisons in Edom; throughout all Edom put he garrisons,
ֶ,דָ וִ ד-ֶעֲבָ ִדיםֶלְדָ וִ ד;ֶוַיֹושַ עֶיְהוָהֶאת,אֱ דֹום- ַוי ְִהיֶכָלand all the Edomites became servants to David. And YHVH gave victory
. בְ כלֶאֲ שרֶהָ לָךto David whithersoever he went.
ֶֶעשה,י ְִש ָראל;ֶ ַוי ְִהיֶדֶָוִ ד-כָל-ֶעַ ל, טוֶֶ ַוי ְִמֹלךֶדָ וִ ד15 And David reigned over all Israel; and David executed justice and
.עַ מֹו- ְלכָל-- ִמ ְשפָטֶּוצְ דָ ָקהrighteousness to all his people.
-הַ צָ בָ א;ֶוִ יהֹושָ פָטֶבן-ֶעַל,צְ רּויָה-יֹואבֶבן
ָ ְ טזֶֶו16 And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over the host; and Jehoshaphat the
.ֶמַ זְ כִ יר, אֲ ִחילּודson of Ahilud was recorder;
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. מסכת סנהדרין צז, תלמוד בבליBabylonian Talmud, Tractate Sanhedrin 97a
:אמרֶרבא
,מרישֶהוהֶאמינאֶליכאֶקושטאֶבעלמא
ֶאמרֶליֶההואֶמרבנן
,ורבֶטבותֶשמיה
,ואמריֶלהֶרבֶטביומיֶשמיה
ֶדאיֶהווֶיהביֶליהֶכלֶחלליֶדעלמא
:לאֶהוהֶמשניֶבדיבוריה
,זימנאֶחדאֶאיקלעיֶלההואֶאתרא
,וקושטאֶשמיה
,ולאֶהווֶמשניֶבדיבורייהו
.ולאֶהוהֶמייתֶאינישֶמהתםֶבלאֶזימניה
,נסיביֶאיתתאֶמינהון
.והווֶליֶתרתיןֶבניןֶמינה
ֶיומאֶחדֶהוהֶיתבאֶדביתהו
,וקאֶחייפאֶרישא
.אתאיֶשיבבתהֶטרפאֶאדשא
, לאוֶאורחֶארעא:סבר
:אמרֶלה
.ליתאֶהכא
.שכיבוֶליהֶתרתיןֶבנין
,אתוֶאינשיֶדאתראֶלקמיה
:אמרוֶליה
?מאיֶהאי
:אמרֶלהו
.הכיֶהוהֶמעשה
:אמרוֶליה
,במטותאֶמינך
,פוקֶמאתרין
.ולאֶתגריֶבהוֶמותנאֶבהנךֶאינשי

Rava said:
At first, I used to think that there was no truth in the world.
Then one of the Rabbis said to me Rav Tavut (Goodness?) was his name
others say it was Rav Tavyomi (Good-day?)
who, even if he were given all the treasures of the world,
would not lie,
he once happened upon a place
its name is Truth,
where no one ever lied
and where no one ever died before his time.
He married a woman from them
with whom he later had two sons.
One day his wife was sitting at home
and washing her hair,
when a neighbour came and knocked at the door.
He thought: it is not the way of the world
he said to her,
“She’s not here.”
His two sons died.
Then the townspeople came to him
and asked him,
“What is this?”
He related to them
what had occurred.
They replied to him,
“We beg of you
to leave our town
so as not to bring Death upon us.”

Questions:
 What does Rava’s opening statement mean:At first, I used to think that there was no truth in the world
 What is the significance of the uncertainty about this rabbi’s name?
 Why would he never lie?
 So why do we lie?
 What is this strange story about?
 Is truth an absolute value?
 If not, why not?
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The acceptable face of deviance
 רמב"ם הלכות ממרים פרק גRambam laws of rebels CHAPTER III
הלכהֶא
ֶמיֶשאינוֶמודהֶבתורהֶשבעלֶפהֶאינוֶזקן
ֶ אלאֶהריֶזהֶבכלל,ממראֶהאמורֶבתורה
]האפיקורוסיןֶ[ומיתתוֶבכלֶאדם

Halacha 1.
He who repudiates the Oral Law is not to be identified with the
rebellious elder spoken of in Scripture but is classed with the
epicureans [whom any person has a right to put to death].

הלכהֶב
ֶמאחרֶשנתפרסםֶשהואֶכופרֶבתורהֶשבעל
ֶפהֶ[מורידיןֶאותו] ולאֶמעליןֶוהריֶהוא
ֶכשארֶכלֶהאפיקורוסיןֶוהאומריןֶאיןֶתורה
ֶ שכלֶאלו,מןֶהשמיםֶוהמוסריןֶוהמומרין
ֶאינםֶבכללֶישראלֶואיןֶצריךֶלאֶלעדיםֶולא
ֶהתראהֶולאֶדייניםֶ[אלאֶכלֶההורגֶאחדֶמהן
]עשהֶמצוהֶגדולהֶוהסירֶהמכשול

Halacha 2.
As soon as it is made public that he has repudiated the Oral Law,
[he is cast into the pit] and is not rescued from it. He is placed on a
par with heretics, epicureans, those who deny the divine origin of
Scripture, informers, and apostates — all of whom are ruled out
of the community of Israel. No witnesses or previous warning or
judges are required. [Whoever puts any of them to death fulfils a
great precept, for he removes a stumbling block.]

הלכהֶג
ֶבמהֶדבריםֶאמוריםֶבאישֶשכפרֶבתורה
ֶ והלך,שבעלֶפהֶבמחשבתוֶובדבריםֶשנראוֶלו
ֶאחרֶדעתוֶהקלהֶואחרֶשרירותֶלבוֶוכופר
ֶבתורהֶשבעלֶפהֶתחילהֶכצדוקֶובייתוסֶוכן
ֶ אבלֶבניֶהתועיםֶהאלה,כלֶהתועיםֶאחריו
ֶובניֶבניהםֶשהדיחוֶאותםֶאבותםֶונולדוֶבין
ֶ הריֶהוא,הקראיםֶוגדלוֶאותםֶעלֶדעתם
ֶכתינוקֶשנשבהֶביניהםֶוגדלוהוֶואינוֶזריז
ֶלאחוזֶבדרכיֶהמצותֶשהריֶהואֶכאנוסֶואף
ֶעלֶפיֶששמעֶאח"כֶ[שהואֶיהודיֶוראה
ֶהיהודיםֶודתםֶהריֶהואֶכאנוסֶשהריֶגדלוהו
ֶעלֶטעותם] כךֶאלוֶשאמרנוֶהאוחזיםֶבדרכי
ֶ לפיכךֶראויֶלהחזירן,אבותםֶהקראיםֶשטעו
ֶבתשובהֶולמשכםֶבדבריֶשלוםֶעדֶשיחזרו
.לאיתןֶהתורה

Halacha 3.
This applies only to one who repudiates the Oral Law as a result
of his reasoned opinion and conclusion; who walks lightmindedly in the stubbornness of his heart, denying first the Oral
Law, as did Zadok and Boethus and all who went astray. But their
children and grandchildren, who, misguided by their parents,
were raised among the Karaites and trained in their views, are like
a child taken captive by them and raised in their religion, whose
status is that of an anoos (one who rejects the Jewish religion
under duress), who, although he later learns that he is Jew, meets
Jews, observes them practice their religion, is nevertheless to be
regarded as an anoos, since he was reared in the erroneous ways
of his fathers. Thus it is with those who adhere to the practices of
their Karaite parents. Therefore efforts should be made to bring
them back in repentance, to draw them near by friendly relations,
so that they may return to the strength-giving source, the Torah.

 שו"ת הרמב"ם סימן רסהMaimonides: Responsum 265
ֶ שאלהQuestion:
,ויורינוֶבדברֶאלהֶהאנשיםֶהנקראיםֶקראים
ֶאםֶהםֶבאיםֶלמושבֶאוֶלביתֶמדרשֶאוֶלבית
ֶ הכניסתֶואיןֶבאיםֶעמםֶאלאֶפחות/הכנסת/
ֶ המאמיניםֶבתורה,מעשרהֶמןֶהרבנים
ֶ אשרֶאלהֶהקראים,שבכתבֶושבעלֶפה
ֶכופריםֶבהֶכפיֶשזהֶמפורסםֶואינםֶמאמינים
ֶ אלאֶמחזיקיםֶבחיצוניותוֶשל,בקבלה
ֶ כשבאיםֶמן, האם.המקראֶעםֶפירושיהם
ֶהרבניםֶתשעהֶאנשיםֶואינםֶיכוליםֶלהשלים
ֶ ישלימוֶבאחדֶמןֶהקראיןֶאתֶהעשרה,המנין
ֶ שאין,להתפללֶבציבורֶאוֶלזולתוֶמןֶהענינים
? אםֶלאו,מקיימיןֶמצוותםֶאלאֶבעשרה
ֶ וכןֶאםֶבאוֶששהֶאו.יבארֶלנוֶבארֶהיטב
ֶ הישלימוֶאתֶהעשרהֶבאלה,חמשהֶרבנים
ֶ המותר,הקראיםֶאםֶלאו? וכןֶיבארֶלנו
ֶבאחדֶמהםֶהזימון? וכןֶיבארֶלנוֶמהֶחייב
ֶשליחֶציבורֶשחטאֶועברֶלפניֶהתיבה
ֶ אםֶזה, כשהםֶמשלימיםֶהעשרה,במעמדם
ֶ שבהםֶנחלקים,אסור? וכןֶיבארֶלנוֶהעניינים
.  ושכרוֶכפולֶמןֶהשמים,הקראיםֶמןֶהרבנים

Teach us concerning those people known as Karaites, if they
come to the community or Beit Midrash or Belt Knesset and less
than ten of the Rabbanites come with them, those who believe in
both the written and oral Torah, which the Karaites deny publicly
for they do not believe in received tradition, only clinging onto
the superficial meaning of the Torah with their commentaries.
When there are only nine Rabbanites and they cannot make a
minyan (prayer quorum) can one make up a minyan with the one
of Karaites in order to reach ten to pray in public or to perform
one of the other offices that cannot be performed without ten, or
not? Please explain this well for us! And even if six or five
Rabbanites turned up could one make up the minyan with those
Karaites or not? And also explain for us whether one of them can
join a zimmun (quorum of three) for grace after meals? Also tell
us what is the nature of the sin of a prayer leader who errs and
passes before the ark in their presence when they are making up
the quorum – is this forbidden? And also explain to us the ways in
which the Karaites differ from the Rabbanites, and may your
reward be doubled from heaven!
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ֶ התשובהAnswer
ֶ לאֶעשרהֶולא,אסורֶלהשליםֶבהםֶמנין
ֶ משוםֶשאינםֶמודיםֶבחיובֶזה,שלשה
ֶ והעיקרֶבזהֶאומרםֶבעירובֶאוֶביד.)(הדבר
, וכלֶדבר.מיֶשאינוֶמודהֶבעירובֶאינוֶעירוב
ֶ רשאיםֶאנו,שמאמיניםֶבחיובוֶובחלותו
ֶ וכלֶמהֶשאיןֶמאמינים,להצטרףֶאליהםֶבו
ֶ וידוע. אסוריםֶשיצטרפוֶבו,בחיובוֶובחלותו
ֶשאינםֶמאמיניםֶבחיובֶהקדושהֶולאֶבחיוב
ֶ ואינםֶמשגיחיםֶבמניןֶעשרהֶולא,הזימון
ֶ ומאחרֶשאינםֶמודיםֶבחוקים.במניןֶשלשה
ֶ אסורֶלעשותֶזאתֶעמהםֶולהשלים,אלו
ֶ אחרתֶסומכיןֶבדברֶעלֶמיֶשאינו,המניןֶבהם
, ומיֶשעברֶלפניֶהתיבהֶבמעמדם.מאמיןֶבו
ֶ וכתב. ותוֶלא,מתריםֶבוֶומונעיןֶאותוֶמזה
.משה

It is forbidden to complete a minyan with them, not ten and not
three, because they do not acknowledge this obligation. And the
general principle of this is stated with respect to eruv (Shabbat
boundaries) - " ... and (an eruv made) by someone who doesn't
accept eruv is not an eruv". And everything that they do accept as
an obligation we are permitted to join them in concerning it, and
everything that they do not accept its obligation, we are forbidden
that they will join it. And it is well known that they do not believe
in the obligations of kedusha nor zimmun, and they take no notice
of the quorum of ten, nor of three. And since they do not
acknowledge these laws it is forbidden to do that act with them, to
make up a minyan with them, which would mean relying on
someone who did not believe in it. And if someone was a prayer
leader under such circumstances he is warned and prevented but
no more. The writing of Moses.

 שו"ת הרמב"ם סימן תמטMaimonides: Responsum 449
ֶשאלה
ֶמעניןֶהקראיםֶאיךֶיתנהגוֶהרבניםֶעמהם
ֶבמילתֶבניהםֶובשאילתֶשלומםֶוללכת
. בבתיהםֶומעניןֶיינםֶובשארֶעניינים

Question:
How Should Rabbanites behave toward Karaites concerning the
circumcision of their sons, inquiring after them, going to their
homes, drinking their wine, and all other matters?

ֶתשובה
ֶ ושרשֶהשכלֶוהמדע,אמנםֶאחיֶהנכבדֶוהיקר
ֶ כיֶנשאתֶורמה, בינותיֶמתוקףֶשאלתו,עיקר
, ולדברֶאלהינוֶולמצותוֶהואֶחרד,מעלתו
ֶולעומקֶהלכותֶיראהֶבקשהֶלירדֶולפיֶמה
ֶשהורוניֶמןֶהשמיםֶאשיבֶלפיֶהדרתֶגדולתו
ֶואומרֶכיֶאלהֶהקראיםֶהשוכניםֶפהֶבנוא
ֶאמוןֶובארץֶמצריםֶובדמשקֶובשארֶמקומות
ֶארץֶישמעאלֶוזולתםֶראוייםֶהםֶלחלקם
ֶמחלקיֶהכבודֶלהתקרבֶאצלםֶבמעשהֶיושר
ֶולהתנהגֶעמהםֶבמדתֶהענוהֶובדרךֶהאמת
ֶוהשלוםֶכלֶזמןֶשגםֶהםֶינהגוֶעמנוֶבתמימות
ֶויסירוֶמהםֶעקשותֶפהֶולזותֶשפהֶמלדבר
ֶתועהֶעלֶחכמיֶהרבניםֶשבדורֶוכלֶשכן
ֶכשישמרוֶלשונםֶמלהתלוצץֶומלהלעיגֶבדברי
ֶרבותי' ע"הֶהקדושיםֶהתנאיםֶחכמיֶהמשנה
ֶוהתלמודֶשבדבריהםֶוהמנהגיםֶהקבועיםֶלנו
.מפיהםֶומפיֶמשהֶמפיֶהגבורהֶאנוֶהולכים

Answer:
Indeed, dear honoured fellow, judgement and wisdom are the
main concern, and I understand from your question that you are a
man of high virtue, piously mindful of complying with God's will,
seeking to delve into the depths of the laws incumbent on Godfearing men, and I will answer your question as we have been
shown from Heaven in the greatness of His glory. The Karaites
living here in Alexandria and in the land of Egypt and in
Damascus, and in other places in Moslem lands and elsewhere,
are worthy of respect. We should approach them honestly, and
show decency when conducting our affairs with them, abiding by
the ways of truth and peace as long as they too behave toward us
in good faith, and "put away... a dissembling mouth and perverse
lips” )Proverbs 4:24(, refraining from slandering the rabbinic
sages of this generation. All the more so, they should forgo
mockery and ridicule when considering the words of our holy
sages, the tanna’im of blessed memory, rabbis of the Mishnah and
the Talmud whose words and rulings, as ordained by them, by
Moses, and by God, we obey.

ֶובזאתֶיכוןֶלנוֶלכבדםֶוללכתֶלשאולֶבשלומם
ֶאפי' בבתיהםֶולמולֶאתֶבניהםֶואפי' בשבת
ֶולקבורֶמתיהםֶולנחםֶאבליהםֶוראיהֶלדבר
ֶהואֶדתנןֶבגטיןֶפרקֶהנזקיןֶבסופוֶמחזיקין
ֶידיֶגויםֶבשביעיתֶאבלֶ(על) [לא] ידיֶישראל
ֶושואליןֶבשלומםֶמפניֶדרכיֶשלוםֶואתמר
ֶעלהֶבגמראֶרבֶחסדאֶמקדיםֶלהוֶשלמאֶרב
ֶנחמןֶברֶיצחקֶהוהֶאמ' להוֶשלוםֶעליךֶמרי
ֶוכוליהֶהאיֶכיֶהיכיֶדלאֶלכפולֶלהוֶשלמא
.דלאֶכפלינןֶשלמאֶלגוי

We are therefore commanded to respect Karaites and inquire after
them even at their homes, to circumcise their sons even on the
Sabbath, to bury their dead, and to comfort their mourners.
Evidence for this can be learned from Gittin 61a: "We wish
gentiles a good harvest in the fallow year, but not Jews, and we
inquire after them, for the sake of peace [mipnei darkei shalom]"
on which it is stated in the Talmud that Rav Hisda would preemptively ask how they were and Rav Yitschak would say to
them, “peace upon you sir”; both in order not to be excessive in
their offerings of peace for that is not appropriate to a gentile.

ֶותניאֶלאֶילךֶאדםֶבביתוֶשלֶגויֶביוםֶאידו
ֶליתןֶלוֶשלוםֶואםֶמצאוֶבשוקֶביוםֶאידו
ֶנותןֶלוֶשלוםֶבשפהֶרפהֶובכובדֶראשֶש"מ
ֶדשלאֶביוםֶאידוֶמותרֶללכתֶבביתוֶולשאול

We learn: One does not go to the house of a gentile on a day of
his festival to wish him well, and when meeting a gentile at the
market on his holiday one greets him briefly and gravely. Hence,
we infer from this that visiting a gentile and inquiring after him
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ֶבשלומוֶומעשיםֶרביםֶבתלמודֶיוכיחוֶבגמרא
ֶמעשהֶדרבא בהדיֶביֶשישךֶוכו' כדאיתא
ֶבמסכתֶע"זֶפרקֶראשוןֶואםֶבעובדיֶע"זֶכן
ֶקלֶוחומרֶבמיֶשכופרֶבכלֶחוקיֶהגויםֶומודה
ֶבאלֶיתעלהֶשמוֶשמותרֶלנוֶלשאולֶבשלומם
ֶ אךֶאםֶמחלליםֶבגלויֶראש.ואפי' בבתיהם
ֶמועדיֶה' המקודשיםֶבימיםֶהקבועיםֶלנו
ֶאסורֶלברֶישראלֶלבקרםֶליוםֶהקבועֶלהם
.במהֶשבדאוֶמלבם

not on his holiday is allowed. Many stories in the Talmud point
this out, such as the story of Rava in the house of Shishach in the
first chapter of the tractate on idolatry. And if this is so
concerning idolaters, it is even more so concerning those who
repudiate all the laws of the gentiles and acknowledge the one
God, may His name be exalted, that we are to be allowed to
inquire after them, even at their homes. But if they, bare-headed,
desecrate the Jewish holidays as set in our calendar, then Jews are
forbidden to visit them on the days that they have set as holidays
according to their own fancy.

ֶואםֶנפשֶאדםֶלומרֶהאיֶדר' טרפוןֶדאיתיה
'במסכתֶשבתֶבפרקֶכלֶכתביֶהקדשֶדתנןֶר
ֶטרפוןֶאומרֶאקפחֶאניֶאתֶבניֶשאםֶיבואו
ֶלידיֶפירושֶספריֶמיניםֶאניֶאשרוףֶאותם
ֶואתֶאזכרותיהםֶשאפי' רדףֶרודףֶאחריו
ֶלהורגוֶורץֶנחשֶאחריוֶלנשכוֶאלֶיכנס
ֶבבתיהםֶאפי' בשעתֶהסכנהֶכלֶשכןֶללכת
ֶלשאולֶלהםֶלשלוםֶשלאֶבשעתֶהסכנה

Someone might cite Rabbi Tarfon's saying in Tractate Shabbat in
the chapter “all holy writings” )116a(, "May I bury my sons if I am
lying when I say that, if ever a book of the heretics is brought
before me, I will burn it including the names of their gods. For
even if someone was pursuing him to slay him, and a snake was
running after him to bite him, he should not enter their homes
even when in danger - and certainly not to inquire after their
wellbeing when not in danger."

ֶהאיֶלאֶקשיאֶמידיֶדהנהוֶמיליֶדר' טרפון
ֶבמיניםֶדכפריֶבעיקרֶנינהוֶודמוֶלהנהו
ֶדדרשיֶבהוֶחכמי' הרחקֶמעליהֶדרכךֶואל
ֶתקרבֶאלֶפתחֶביתהֶזוֶהמינותֶוהרשות
ֶודמיאןֶלהנהוֶדאיתמרֶעליהוֶהמינים
ֶוהמשומדיםֶמורידיןֶולאֶמעליןֶאבלֶהני
ֶדהכאֶכלֶאימתֶדלאֶפקריֶבחציפותאֶלא
ֶחשבינןֶלהוֶכוותיהו

Rabbi Tarfon's stance, however; is no objection [to the view
allowing for amicable relations with Karaites] because he is
speaking of heretics who are denying the essence of Judaism
[kofrim ba-ikar] about whom the rabbis have taught: "Remove thy
way from her, and do not come near the door of her house"
(Proverbs 5:8) referring to heresy and the authorities who
resemble the heretics and the meshumadim of whom the Talmud
says, “moridin v’lo ma’alin” – “Let them down and do not help
them up” - but these ones here [i.e. our Karaites], as long as they
do not brazenly breach the rules, are not to be compared to them.

ֶופלגינןֶלהוֶיקרהֶומלינןֶלבנייהוֶבשבתאֶכל
ֶשכןֶבחולאֶהיכאֶדגזירֶלהוֶגזירתאֶדידן
ֶועבידֶלהוֶמילהֶופריעהֶדדילמאֶנפיקֶמנייהו
....זרעאֶמעלייאֶוהדריֶבתשובה

So we honour them, and circumcise their sons on Shabbat, and all
the more so on regular days declared by them, and we perform
milah and priah, in order that perhaps will come forth from them
goodly seed that will return in repentance…
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Conflict Resolution

ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יז
לא ִת ְשנָא את ָא ִחיָך בִ ְלבָ בָך
הֹוכחֶַ תֹוכִ יחֶַ את ע ֲִמיתָך
:וְ לא ִת ָשא עָ לָ יו ח ְטא

Leviticus 19:17
Do not hate your brother in your heart
You must rebuke, yes rebuke your kinsman
And do not lift up on him a sin

Proverbs Chapter 26
ֶפָתיִםֶדלְ ִקים
ַ שֶש
ְ  ָחר- ְמצֻפהֶעַ ל,ףֶסיגִ ים
ִ  כג כס23 Burning lips and a wicked heart are like an earthen vessel
. ָרע- וְ לבoverlaid with silver dross.
ֶ י ִָשית,ּוב ִק ְרבֹו
ְ ; יִ נָכרֶשֹונא, כד ִב ְשפ ָָתו24 He that hates dissembles with his lips, but he lays up deceit
. ִמ ְר ָמהwithin him.
ֶ כִ יֶשבַ ע:בֹו- ַתאֲ מן- ַאל,י ְַחנןֶקֹולֹו- כה כִ י25 When he speaks fair, believe him not; for there are seven
.בֹותֶבלִבֹו
ְ
 תֹועabominations in his heart.
.הֶרעָ תֹוֶבְ ָק ָהל
ָ  ְב ַמ ָשאֹון; ִתגָל,הֶשנ ְָאה
ִ  כו ִתכַס26 Though his hatred be concealed with deceit, his wickedness
shall be revealed before the congregation.
Proverbs Chapter 10
ֶרֶמּוסר; וְ עזבֶתֹוכַחַ ת
ָ
 שֹומ, יז א ַרחֶל ְַחיִ ים17 He is in the way of life that heeds instruction; but he that
. ַמ ְתעהforsakes reproof errs.
,אֶדבָ ה
ִ ּומֹוצ
ִ
;שֶָקר- ִשפְ תי,הֶשנ ְָאה
ִ  יח ְמכַס18 He that hides hatred is of lying lips; and he that utters a slander
. הּואֶכְ ִסילis a fool.
Wisdom of Ben Sira 19:13-17
13

Admonish your friend—he may not have done it;
and if he did, that he may not do it again.
14
Admonish your neighbour—he may not have said it;
and if he did, that he may not say it again.
15
Admonish your friend—often it may be slander;
do not believe every story.
16
Then, too, a person can slip and not mean it;
who has not sinned with his tongue?
17
Admonish your neighbour before you break with him;
and give due place to the Law of the Most High
Testament of Gad 4:3, 6:1-2, 3-4
If a brother stumbles, it [hatred] wants to report it forthwith to everyone, and is eager for him to be brought to
trial for it and punished and put to death.
[Gad Confesses] And now, my children, each of you love his brother and remove hatred from your hearts, and
love one another in deed and word and thought. For in my father’s presence I would speak peaceably to
Joseph, but when I went out from him the spirit of hatred darkened my mind and aroused my soul to kill him.
If anyone sins against you, speak to him peacefully, having banished the poison of hatred, and do not
maintain treachery in your soul.
And if he confesses and repents, forgive him. But if he denies, do not dispute with him, lest he swear and you
thereby sin doubly.
Didache 2:7
You shall not hate any man, but some you shall reproach, others you shall pray for, and others you shall love
more than your own life.
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(1QS) Community rule 5:24-6:1
Reproach each other in tru(th) and humility and in loving consideration to a man. Let one not speak to hi(m) in
anger or contentiousness or stub)bornly or in a( mean spirit, and let him not hate him in )…( his heart, but on
that very day let him reproach him and not bear sin because of him…
Moreover, let a man not bring against his fellow a matter before the “Many” which had no reproach before
witnesses.
Damascus Document 9:3-8
Any man from the members of the covenant [of the Qumran sect] who brings against his fellow a charge
which has had no reproach before witnesses, but brings it out of anger, or tells it to his elders in order to
shame him, he is guilty of taking revenge and holding a grudge… His sin is upon him insofar as he did not
carry out the commandment of God who said to him, “You shall surely reproach your fellow and shall bear no
sin because of him” אֶת ָשאֶעָ לָיוֶח ְטא
ִ הֹוכחַ ֶתֹוכִ יחַ ֶאתֶע ֲִמיתָךֶוְ ל
Matthew 18:15-17 New International Version (NIV)
If your brother or sister sins go and point out their fault, just between the two of you. If they listen to you, you
have won them over. But if they will not listen, take one or two others along, so that ‘every matter may be
established by the testimony of two or three witnesses.’ If they still refuse to listen, tell it to the church; and if
they refuse to listen even to the church, treat them as you would a pagan or a tax collector.
Midrash Tanna’im

ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יז
חיָך בִ ְלבָ בָך
ִֶ לא ִת ְשנָא את ָא
הֹוכחֶַ תֹוכִ יחֶַ את ע ֲִמיתָך
:וְ לא ִת ָשא עָ לָ יו ח ְטא

Leviticus 19:17
Do not hate your brother in your heart
You must rebuke, yes rebuke your kinsman
And do not lift up on him a sin

Sifra Kedoshim parsha 2, Ch. 4

ספרא קדושים פרשה ב פרק ד

)8(…תֶא ִחיָך
ָ אֶת ְשנָאֶא
ִ ל
Is it possible that this means that he should not curse him or strike
him or slap him?
The Torah says ִבלְבָ בָך
I only referred to hatred in the heart
And from where do we know that if he rebuked him four or five
times he should do it again?
The Torah says ֶַהֹוכ ַחֶתֹוכִ יח
Is it possible you should even rebuke him when his face changes?
The Torah says אֶת ָשאֶעָ לָיוֶח ְטא
ִ וְ ל
(9) Rabbi Tarfon said,
By the worship if there is in this generation one who is able to
reprove!
Rabbi Eliezer ben Azariah said,
By the worship if there is in this generation one who is able to
receive rebuke
Rabbi Akiva said,
By the worship if there is in this generation one who knows how to
rebuke
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" "ולאֶתשנאֶאתֶאחיך...)8(
,יכולֶלאֶתקללנוֶלאֶתכנוֶולאֶתסטרנו
,"תלמודֶלומרֶ"בלבבך
,לאֶאמרתיֶכיֶאםֶבשנאהֶשבלב
ֶומניןֶשאםֶהוכחתוֶארבעהֶוחמשהֶפעמים
,חזורֶוהוכיח
,"תלמודֶלומרֶ"הוכיחֶתוכיח
ֶיכולֶאפי' אתֶמוכיחוֶופניוֶמשתנות
."תלמודֶלומרֶ"ולאֶתשאֶעליוֶחטא
ֶ(ט) אמרֶר' טרפון
,העבודהֶאםֶישֶבדורֶהזהֶיכולֶלהוכיח
ֶאמרֶרביֶאלעזרֶבןֶעזריה
ֶהעבודהֶאםֶישֶבדורֶהזהֶיכולֶלקבל
,תוכחת
ֶאמרֶר"ע
ֶהעבודהֶאםֶישֶבדורֶהזהֶיודעֶהיאך
,מוכיחים

Rabbi Yochanan ben Nuri said,
I call heaven and earth to witness
that Rabbi Akiva was punished through me more than four or five
times before Rabban Gamliel when I used to complain to him about
him
and so much I used to know
that he would love me more!
Siphrei Devarim piska 187 ki

ֶאמרֶרביֶיוחנןֶבןֶנורי
ֶמעידניֶעליֶשמיםֶוארץ
ֶשיותרֶמארבעהֶוחמשהֶפעמיםֶלקה
ֶעקיבאֶעלֶידיֶלפניֶרבןֶגמליאלֶשהייתי
ֶקובלֶלוֶעליו
ֶוכלֶכךֶהייתיֶיודע
ֶשהיהֶמוסיףֶליֶאהבה
ספרי דברים פיסקא קפז ד"ה כי

)11( “But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him,
and rise up against him” )Deut. 19:11(
From here they said, a person who transgressed a minor mitsvah
will eventually come to transgress a major mitsvah.
If he transgresses “love your neighbour as yourself” )Lev 19:18(
in the end he will transgress “do not take revenge nor bear a
grudge” )Lev 19:18(
and יָךֶבלְ בָ בָך
ִ תֶא ִח
ָ אֶת ְשנָאֶא
ִ ל
and “your brother should live with you” )Lev. 25:36( until he
comes to the hands of bloodshed.
And that is why it says:
“But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him, and
rise up against him” )Deut. 19:11(

ֶ(יא) כיֶיהיהֶאישֶשונאֶלרעהוֶוארבֶלוֶוקם
,עליו
ֶמיכןֶאמרוֶעברֶאדםֶעלֶמצוהֶקלהֶסופוֶלעבור
ֶעלֶמצוהֶחמורה
"עברֶעלֶ"ואהבתֶלרעךֶכמוך
ֶסופוֶלעבורֶעלֶ(ויקראֶיטֶיח) "לאֶתקוםֶולא
"תטור
"ועלֶ(ויקראֶיטֶיז) "לאֶתשנאֶאתֶאחיך
"ועלֶ(ויקראֶכהֶלו) "וחיֶאחיךֶעמך
ֶעדֶשיבאֶלידיֶשפיכותֶדמים
ֶלכךֶנאמר
""כיֶיהיהֶאישֶשונאֶלרעהוֶוארבֶלוֶוקםֶעליו

Deuteronomy 19:11
ֶ וְ ָא ַרבֶלֹוֶוְ ָקם, שנאֶלְרעהּו,הֶאיש
ִ י ְִהי- יא וְ כִ י11 But if any man hate his neighbour, and lie in wait for him, and
ֶ ַא ַחתֶהעָ ִרים- אל, וְ ִהכָ הּוֶנפשֶוָמת; וְ נָס, עָ לָיוrise up against him, and smite him mortally that he die; and he flee
. ָהאלinto one of these cities;
Leviticus 19:18
ֶ וְ ָאהַ בְ ָת, ְבניֶעַ מָך- ִתטרֶאת- ִתקםֶוְ לא- יח לא18 You shall not take vengeance, nor bear any grudge against the
. יְהוָ ה, אֲ נִי: לְרעֲָךֶכָמֹוָךchildren of your people, but you shall love your neighbour as
yourself: I am YHVH.
Leviticus 25:36
ֶאת
ָ  וְ יָר, ִת ַקחֶמ ִאתֹוֶנשךֶוְ ַת ְר ִבית- לו ַאל36 Take you no interest of him or increase; but fear your God; that
. עִ ָמך,יֶא ִחיָך
ָ  מאֱ ֹלהיָך; וְ חyour brother may live with you.
Siphrei Devarim piska 135 ki

ספרי דברים פיסקא רלה ד"ה (יג) כי

)13( “If any man takes a wife, and goes in to her, and hates her”
(Deuteronomy 22:13)
Rabbi Yehuda says, if he goes in to her he is struck, and if not he
is not struck.

,(יג) כיֶיקחֶאישֶאשהֶובאֶעליהֶושנאה
ֶרביֶיהודהֶאומרֶאםֶבאֶעליהֶלוקהֶואםֶלאו
.אינוֶלוקה

“And hates her” –
From here you say that a person who transgressed a minor
mitsvah
will eventually come to transgress a major mitsvah.
If he transgressed “love your neighbour as yourself” )Lev 19:18(
in the end he will transgress “do not take revenge nor bear a
grudge” (Lev 19:18)
and יָךֶבלְ בָ בָך
ִ תֶא ִח
ָ אֶת ְשנָאֶא
ִ ל
and “love your neighbour as yourself” )Lev 19:18(
and “your brother should live with you” )Lev. 25:36(
until he comes to the hands of bloodshed.
And that is why it says: “If any man takes a wife…”

,][ושנאה
ֶמיכןֶאתהֶאומרֶעברֶאדםֶעלֶמצוהֶקלה
ֶסופוֶלעבורֶעלֶמצוהֶחמורה
"עברֶעלֶ(ויקראֶיטֶיח) "ואהבתֶלרעךֶכמוך
ֶסופוֶלעבורֶעלֶ(ויקראֶיטֶי) "לאֶתקםֶולא
"תטר
ֶועלֶ(ויקראֶיטֶיז) "לאֶתשנאֶאתֶאחיך
"בלבבך
"ועלֶ"ואהבתֶלרעךֶכמוך
"ועלֶ(ויקראֶכהֶלו) "וחיֶאחיךֶעמך
ֶעדֶשבאֶלידיֶשפיכותֶדמים
.לכךֶנאמרֶכיֶיקחֶאישֶאשה
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Deuteronomy 22:13-16
.ּושנ ָאּה
ְ ,ֶָ ִא ָשה; ּובָ אֶאליה,חֶאיש
ִ י ִַק- ג כִ י13 If any man takes a wife, and goes in to her, and hates her,
;םֶרע
ָ יהֶש
ָ הֹוצאֶעָ ל
ִ ְ ו,יֹלתֶדבָ ִרים
ְ
ִ יד וְ ָשםֶ ָלּהֶעֲל14 and lays wanton charges against her, and brings up an evil
,ֶָ וָ א ְק ַרבֶאליה,הֶהזאתֶלָ ַק ְח ִתי
ַ  ָה ִא ָש- את, וְ ָא ַמרname upon her, and says: 'I took this woman, and when I came in
.ָּהֶבתּולִ ים
ְ אתיֶל
ִ ָ ָמצ- וְ לאto her, I did not find in her the tokens of virginity';
ֶבְ תּולי-הֹוציאּוֶאת
ִ ְ וְ ִא ָמּה; ו,ֲר
ֶָ יֶה ַנע
ַ  טו וְ ל ַָקחֶאֲ ִב15 then shall the father of the damsel, and her mother, take and
. ַה ָשעְ ָרה--יֶהעִ יר
ָ זִֶ ְקנ- אל,ֲר
ֶָ  ַה ַנעbring forth the tokens of the damsel's virginity to the elders of the
city in the gate.
, ִב ִתי- את: ַהזְ קנִים- אל,ֲר
ֶָ יֶה ַנע
ַ  טז וְ ָא ַמרֶאֲ ִב16 And the woman’s father shall say to the elders: 'I gave my
.ֶָוַיִ ְשנָאה--שֶהזהֶל ְִא ָשה
ַ  נ ַָת ִתיֶלָ ִאיdaughter to this man to wife, and he hates her;

Mishnah and Tosephta
There are six orders or Sedarim of Mishnah: Zera’im )seeds - agriculture(, Mo’ed )appointed times –
festivals), Nashim (women), Nezikin (damages), Kodashim (Holy things), Taharot (purity). Nedarim is in the
order NASHIM – נשים
Mishnah Masechet Nedarim Ch. 9

משנה מסכת נדרים פרק ט

Mishnah 1.

R. Eliezer says: one may suggest to a man as an opening [for
absolution] the honour of his father and mother but the sages
forbid. Said R. Zadok: instead of giving the honour of his father
and mother, let us suggest the honour of the almighty as an opening
- if so, there are no vows! The sages agree with Rabbi Eliezer
concerning a case that is between a person and their parents that
one can suggest to him as an opening [for absolution] the honour of
his father and mother

Mishnah 4.

משנהֶא

ֶרביֶאליעזרֶאומרֶפותחיןֶלאדםֶבכבוד
ֶאביוֶואמוֶוחכמיםֶאוסריןֶאמרֶרביֶצדוק
ֶעדֶשפותחיןֶלוֶבכבודֶאביוֶואמוֶיפתחוֶלו
ֶבכבודֶהמקוםֶאםֶכןֶאיןֶנדריםֶומודים
ֶחכמיםֶלרביֶאליעזרֶבדברֶשבינוֶלביןֶאביו
:ואמוֶשפותחיןֶלוֶבכבודֶאביוֶואמו

משנהֶד

R. Meir also said: an opening [for absolution] may be given from
ֶועודֶאמרֶרביֶמאירֶפותחיןֶלוֶמןֶהכתוב
what is written in the torah, and we say to him. ‘had you known
ֶשבתורהֶואומריםֶלוֶאילוֶהייתֶיודע
that you were violating ]the injunctions[: “do not take revenge” and
ֶשאתהֶעוברֶעלֶלאֶתקוםֶועלֶלאֶתטור
“do not bear a grudge” and יָךֶבלְבָ בָך
ִ תֶא ִח
ָ אֶת ְשנָאֶא
ִ  לand “love your
(ויקראֶיט) ועלֶלא תשנא את אחיך בלבבך
neighbor as yourself” and “that your brother may live with you”, or
ֶ) ואהבתֶלרעךֶכמוךֶ(שם/ויקראֶיט/ֶ(שם
that he might become poor and you would not be able to provide
/ויקרא/ֶ) וחיֶאחיךֶעמךֶ(שם/ויקראֶיט/
for him, ]would you have vowed[?’ should he reply, ‘had I known
ֶכ"ה) שמאֶיעניֶואיןֶאתהֶיכולֶלפרנסוֶאמר
that it is so, I would not have vowed,’ he is absolved.
ֶאילוֶהייתיֶיודעֶשהואֶכןֶלאֶהייתיֶנודר
:הריֶזהֶמותר
Leviticus 19:18
ֶ וְ ָאהַ בְ ָת, ְבניֶעַ מָך- ִתטרֶאת- ִתקםֶוְ לא- יח ֶלא18 You shall not take vengeance, nor bear any grudge against the
. יְהוָ ה, אֲ נִי: לְרעֲָךֶכָמֹוָךchildren of your people, but you shall love your neighbour as
yourself: I am YHVH.
Leviticus 25:36
ֶאת
ָ  וְ יָר, ִת ַקחֶמ ִאתֹוֶנשךֶוְ ַת ְר ִבית- לו ַאל36 Take you no interest of him or increase; but fear your God; that
. עִ ָמך,יֶא ִחיָך
ָ  מאֱ ֹלהיָך; וְ חyour brother may live with you.
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Tosephta Sotah 5:11

תוספתא סוטה (ליברמן) ה יא

One who marries a woman because he is embarrassed by her
ֶהמקדשֶאתֶהאשהֶמפניֶשהואֶבושֶמאביה
father, her brother or her relatives – she will ultimately bury him.
ֶמאחיהֶמקרוביהֶלסוףֶשקוברתוֶוכןֶהיא
Similarly a woman who becomes married to him because she is
ֶשנתקדשהֶלוֶמפניֶשהיאֶבושהֶמאביו
embarrassed by his father, his brother or his relatives – he will end ֶמאחיוֶומקרוביוֶלסוףֶשקוברהֶהיהֶר' מאיר
up burying her. Rabbi Meir would say: a person who marries a
ֶאומ' הנושאֶאשהֶשאינהֶהוגנתֶלוֶעובר
women who is inappropriate to him transgresses five
ֶמשםֶחמשהֶלאויןֶמשםֶלאֶתקוםֶומשםֶלא
prohibitions: “do not take revenge” and “do not bear a grudge”
ֶתטורֶבלֶתשנאֶאתֶאחיךֶבלבביךֶואהבת
and יָךֶבלְ בֶָבָך
ִ תֶא ִח
ָ אֶת ְשנָאֶא
ִ  לand “love your neighbor as yourself”
ֶלרעךֶכמוךֶוחיֶאחיךֶעמךֶולאֶעודֶאלא
and “that your brother may live with you”, and furthermore he
ֶשמבטלֶפריהֶורביהֶמןֶהעולם
cancels procreation from the world.

Small Masechtot – Avot of Rabbi Natan, Nusach 1, chapter
26, “Rabbi Akiva”
Rabbi Akiva says:
One who marries a woman who is inappropriate to him
transgresses five prohibitions:
“Do not take revenge”
and “Do not bear a grudge”
and יָךֶבלְ בָ בָך
ִ אֶת ְשנָאֶאתֶאֶָ ִח
ִ ל
and “Love your neighbour as yourself”
and “that your brother may live with you”
and since he hates her he wants her to die
it turns out that he cancels procreation from the world.

מסכתות קטנות מסכת אבות דרבי נתן
נוסחא א פרק כו ד"ה רבי עקיבא
ֶרביֶעקיבאֶאומר
ֶכלֶהנושאֶאשהֶשאינהֶמהוגנתֶלוֶעובר
ֶמשוםֶחמשהֶלאוין
)משוםֶ"לאֶתקום" (ויקראֶי"טֶי"ח
)ומשוםֶ"לאֶתטור" (ויקראֶי"ח
)ומשוםֶ"לאֶתשנאֶאחיךֶבלבבך" (ויקראֶי"ז
)ומשוםֶ"ואהבתֶלרעךֶכמוך" (ויקראֶי"ח
)ומשוםֶ"וחיֶאחיךֶעמך" (ויקראֶכ"הֶל"ו
ֶמתוךֶששונאֶאותהֶרוצהֶהואֶשתמות
:ונמצאֶמבטלֶפריהֶורביהֶמןֶהעולם

Talmudic Sources
Talmud - Mas. Pesachim 113b

בבלי פסחים דף קיג עמוד ב

Three the Holy One, blessed be He, loves: he who does not
display temper, he who does not become intoxicated, and he
who does not insist on his [full] rights.ֶThree the Holy One,
blessed be He, hates: he who speaks one thing with his mouth
and another thing in his heart; and he who possesses evidence
concerning is neighbour and does not testify for him; and he
who sees something indecent in his neighbour and testifies
against him alone.

ֶֶמיֶשאינו:שלשהֶהקדושֶברוךֶהואֶאוהבן
ֶֶומיֶשאינוֶמעמידֶעל,כועסֶומיֶשאינוֶמשתכר
ֶ,ֶשלשהֶהקדושֶברוךֶהואֶשונאן.מדותיו
ֶֶוהיודעֶעדות,המדברֶאחדֶבפהֶואחדֶבלב
ֶֶוהרואהֶדברֶערוה,בחבירוֶואינוֶמעידֶלו
ֶ.בחבירוֶומעידֶבוֶיחידי

As it once happened that Tobias sinned and Zigud alone came
and testified against him before Rav Papa, [whereupon] he had
Zigud punished. ‘Tobias sinned and Zigud is punished!’
exclaimed he, ‘Yes,’ said he to him, ‘for it is written, “One
witness shall not rise up against a man”,ֶ(Deut. XIX, 15) whereas
you have testified against him alone: you merely bring him into
ill repute.’

ֶכיֶהאֶדטוביהֶחטאֶואתאֶזיגודֶלחודיה
ֶ.ֶנגדיהֶלזיגוד.ואסהידֶביהֶקמיהֶדרבֶפפא
ֶֶטוביהֶחטאֶוזיגודֶמינגד?ֶאמר:אמרֶליה
ֶֶלאֶיקוםֶעד+דבריםֶיט+ֶֶדכתיב,ֶאין:ליה
ֶֶשםֶרע-ֶאחדֶבאישֶואתֶלחודךֶאסהדתֶביה
ֶ.בעלמאֶקאֶמפקתֶביה

R. Samuel son of R. Isaac said in Rav's name: Yet he may hate
him, for it is said, “If you see the ass of your enemy lying under
its burden.” )Ex. XXIII, 5( Now which enemy ]is meant[: Shall
we say, a Gentile enemy, — but it was taught: The enemy of
whom they spoke is an Israelite enemy, not a Gentile enemy.
Hence it obviously means an Israelite enemy.

ֶֶמותר:אמרֶרביֶשמואלֶברֶרבֶיצחקֶאמרֶרב
ֶֶכיֶתראהֶחמור+שמותֶכג+ֶֶשנאמר.לשנאתו
ֶשנאךֶרבץֶתחתֶמשאוֶמאיֶשונא?ֶאילימא
ֶֶשונא-ֶֶשונאֶשאמרו:ֶוהאֶתניא-ֶשונאֶנכרי
ֶֶשונא-ֶֶאלאֶפשיטא.ֶולאֶשונאֶנכרי,ישראל
ֶ.ישראל

But is it permitted to hate him? Surely it is written, “You shall
not hate your brother in your heart” )Lev. XIX, 17)
Again if there are witnesses that he had committed wrong,
then all indeed hate him!

ֶֶלא+ויקראֶיט+ֶומיֶשריאֶלמסניה?ֶוהכתיב
ֶ–ֶתשנאֶאתֶאחיךֶבלבבך
ֶ–ֶֶדאיכאֶסהדיֶדעבידֶאיסורא:אלא
ֶ?ֶמאיֶשנאֶהאי,כוליֶעלמאֶנמיֶמיסניֶסניֶליה
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Why particularly this person?
Hence it must surely apply to such a case where he had seen
something indecent in him.

ֶֶדחזיאֶביהֶאיהוֶדבר,אלאֶלאוֶכיֶהאיֶגוונא
ֶ.ערוה

R. Nahman b. Isaac said: it is a duty to hate him, as it is said,
“The fear of YHVH is to hate evil” )Proverbs VIII, 13(

ֶ,ֶמצוהֶלשנאתו:רבֶנחמןֶברֶיצחקֶאמר
ֶמסורת+ֶ)ֶיראתֶה'ֶ(שונאי+משליֶח+ֶשנאמר
ֶ.ֶרע+]ֶ[שנאת:הש"ס

R. Aha son of Rava asked Rav Ashi: What about telling his
teacher, that he should hate him?Said he to him: If he knows that his teacher regards him as
trustworthy as two [witnesses], he should tell him; but if not, he
must not tell him.

ֶֶמהו:אמרֶרבֶאחאֶבריהֶדרבאֶלרבֶאשי
ֶ?למימראֶליהֶלרביהֶלמשנייה
ֶ-ֶֶאיֶידעֶדמהימןֶלרביהֶכביֶתרי:אמרֶליה
ֶֶלאֶלימאֶליה-ֶֶואיֶלא,לימאֶליה

Our Rabbis taught: There are three whose life is not life; the
[over.] compassionate, the hot-tempered, and the [too] fastidious;
whereon R. Joseph observed: And all these qualities are found
in me!

ֶתנוֶרבנןֶשלשהֶחייהןֶאינםֶחייםֶהרחמנין
ֶוהרתחניןֶואניניֶהדעתֶואמרֶרבֶיוסףֶכולהו
ֶאיתנהוֶבי

Our Rabbis taught: Three hate one another, viz.: dogs, fowls,
and Parsee priests; some say, harlots too; some say, scholars in
Babylonia too.
Talmud - Mas. Arachin 16b

ֶתנוֶרבנןֶשלשהֶשונאיןֶזהֶאתֶזהֶאלוֶהן
ֶהכלביםֶוהתרנגוליןֶוהחבריןֶוישֶאומריםֶאף
ֶהזונותֶוישֶאומריםֶאףֶתלמידיֶחכמים
שבבבל
ב/מסכת ערכין דף טז

Our Rabbis taught: “You shall not hate your brother in your
ֶתנוֶרבנןֶלאֶתשנאֶאתֶאחיךֶבלבבךֶיכולֶלא
heart.” )Lev. XIX, 17) One might have believed one may not
ֶיכנוֶלאֶיסטרנוֶולאֶיקלקלנוֶת"לֶבלבבךֶשנאה
smite him, slap him, curse him, therefore the text states: ‘In your
ֶשבלבֶהכתובֶמדבר
heart’; Scripture speaks of ‘hatred in the heart’.
From where do we know that if a man sees something unseemly
in his neighbour, he is obliged to reprove him? Because it is
said: “You shall surely rebuke.” )Lev. XIX, 17(
If he rebuked him and he did not accept it, from where do we
know that he must rebuke him again? The text states: ‘surely
rebuke’ all ways.
One might assume [this to be obligatory] even though his face
changed, therefore the text states: ‘You shall not bear sin
because of him’. (Lev. XIX, 17)
It was taught [in a Baraita]:
R. Tarfon said, I wonder whether there is anyone in this
generation who accepts reproof, for if one says to him: ‘Remove
the mote from between your eyes’, he would answer: ‘Remove
the beam from between your eyes!’
R. Eleazar b. Azariah said: I wonder if there is anyone in this
generation who knows how to reprove!
R. Yochanan b. Nuri said: I call heaven and earth to witness for
myself that often was Akiva punished through me because I
used to complain against him before our Rabban, Gamaliel
Beribbi, and all the more he showered love upon me, to make
true what has been said: “Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate

you; reprove a wise man and he will love you.”
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ֶמניןֶלרואהֶבחבירוֶדברֶמגונהֶשחייבֶלהוכיחו
ֶשנאמרֶהוכחֶתוכיח
ֶהוכיחוֶולאֶקבלֶמניןֶשיחזורֶויוכיחנוֶתלמוד
ֶלומרֶתוכיחֶמכלֶמקום
ֶיכולֶאפי' משתניםֶפניוֶת"לֶלאֶתשאֶעליוֶחטא

ֶתניא
ֶא"רֶטרפוןֶ(תמיהני) [תמה] אניֶאםֶישֶבדור
ֶהזהֶשמקבלֶתוכחהֶאםֶאמרֶלוֶטולֶקיסם
ֶמביןֶעיניךֶאמרֶלוֶטולֶקורהֶמביןֶעיניך
ֶאמרֶרביֶאלעזרֶבןֶעזריהֶתמיהניֶאםֶישֶבדור
ֶהזהֶשיודעֶלהוכיח
ֶואמרֶרביֶיוחנןֶבןֶנוריֶמעידֶאניֶעליֶשמים
ֶוארץֶשהרבהֶפעמיםֶלקהֶעקיבאֶעלֶידי
)שהייתיֶקובלֶעליוֶלפניֶרבןֶ(שמעוןֶברבי
ֶ[גמליאל] וכלֶשכןֶשהוספתיֶבוֶאהבהֶלקיים
ֶמהֶשנאמרֶאלֶתוכחֶלץֶפןֶישנאךֶהוכחֶלחכם
ויאהבך

Baba Metzia 31a

בבא מציעא דף לא עמוד א

One of the Rabbis said to Rava: “]You shall not hate your brother

in your heart:] hokeah tokiah [you shall surely rebuke] your
neighbour”.
Perhaps hokeah means once, tokiah twice? —

ֶ ואימא:אמרֶליהֶההואֶמדרבנןֶלרבא
-ֶ תוכיח, חדאֶזימנא-ֶ הוכח+ויקראֶי"ט+
?תריֶזמני

He replied, hokeah implies even a hundred times. As for tokiah: I
, אפילוֶמאהֶפעמיםֶמשמע-ֶ הוכח:אמרֶליה
know only that the master [must rebuke] the disciple: whence do ֶ תלמידֶלרב, איןֶליֶאלאֶהרבֶלתלמיד-ֶתוכיח
we know that the disciple [must rebuke] his master? From the
 מכלֶמקום,ֶתלמודֶלומרֶהוכחֶתוכיח-ֶמנין
phrase. “hokeah tokiah”, implying under all circumstances.
Baba Metzia 32b

ב/בבא מציעא דף לב

Come and hear: If a friend requires unloading, and an enemy
loading, one's [first] obligation is towards his enemy, in order to
subdue his evil inclinations. Now if you should think that
[relieving the suffering of an animal is Biblically [enjoined],
[surely] the other is preferable! — Even so, ]the motive[ ‘in order
to subdue his evil inclination’ is more compelling.

Talmud - Yevamot 65b

ֶתאֶשמעֶאוהבֶלפרוקֶושונאֶלטעוןֶמצוה
ֶבשונאֶכדיֶלכוףֶאתֶיצרוֶואיֶסלקאֶדעתך
ֶצערֶבעליֶחייםֶדאורייתאֶהאֶעדיףֶליהֶאפילו
הכיֶכדיֶלכוףֶאתֶיצרוֶעדיף

יבמות דף סה עמוד ב

R. Ile'a further stated in the name of R. Eleazar son of R. Simeon:
As one is commanded to say that which will be heard/obeyed, so
is one commanded not to say that which will not be
heard/obeyed.
R. Abba stated: It is a duty; for it is said in Scripture, “Reprove

not a scorner, lest he hate you; reprove a wise man and he will
love you” )Prov. IX, 8(
Rashi on Talmud - Yevamot 65b

:ואמרֶרביֶאילעאֶמשוםֶר' אלעזרֶבר' שמעון
ֶ כך,כשםֶשמצוהֶעלֶאדםֶלומרֶדברֶהנשמע
.מצוהֶעלֶאדםֶשלאֶלומרֶדברֶשאינוֶנשמע
+'משליֶט+ : שנאמר, חובה:רביֶאבאֶאומר
.אלֶתוכחֶלץֶפןֶישנאךֶהוכחֶלחכםֶויאהבך
רש"י יבמות דף סה ב

“to say that which will be obeyed” – As is written “you will surely
rebuke” )Leviticus 19:17( – to rebuke someone who receives it
from you.

ֶ דכתיבֶ(ויקראֶיט) הוכח-ֶלומרֶדברֶהנשמע
.תוכיחֶלהוכיחֶמיֶשמקבלֶהימנו

Minor Tractates – Avot D’Rabbi Natan ch. 16

ֶמסכתותֶקטנותֶמסכתֶאבותֶדרביֶנתןֶנוסחא
אֶפרקֶטזֶד"הֶושנאתֶהבריות

And how should one hate people? This teaches that a person
shouldn’t instruct to say, “Love the rabbis and hate the students”
or “Love the students and hate the ignorant” but rather, “Love
everyone and hate the sectarians and heretics and traitors!” For
this is what David said, “Do I not hate those who hate you GOD

ֶושנאתֶהבריותֶכיצדֶמלמדֶשלאֶיכויןֶאדם
ֶלומרֶאהובֶאתֶהחכמיםֶושנאֶאת
ֶֶאהובֶאתֶהתלמידיםֶושנאֶאת.התלמידים
ֶֶאלאֶאהובֶאתֶכולםֶושנאֶאת.עמיֶהארץ
ֶהמיניןֶואתֶהמשומדיםֶואתֶהמסורותֶוכן
ֶדודֶאמרֶמשנאיךֶה'ֶאשנאֶובמתקוממך
ֶאתקוטטֶתכליתֶשנאהֶשנאתיםֶלאויביםֶהיו
ֶֶהלאֶהואֶאומר.)ליֶ(תהליםֶקל"טֶכ"אֶכ"ב
ֶ)ואהבת לרעך כמוך אני ה'ֶ(ויקראֶי"טֶי"ח
ֶ[מהֶטעםֶכיֶאני]ֶבראתיוֶואםֶעושהֶמעשה
ֶ.עמךֶאתהֶאוהבוֶואםֶלאוֶאיֶאתהֶאוהבו
ֶרביֶשמעוןֶבןֶאלעזרֶאומרֶבשבועהֶגדולה
ֶ'ֶאניֶה.נאמרֶדברֶזהֶואהבת לרעך כמוך
ֶבראתיוֶאםֶאתהֶאוהבוֶאניֶנאמןֶלשלםֶלך
ֶ :שכרֶטובֶואםֶלאוֶאניֶדייןֶלפרוע

and do I not strive with those who rise up against you. I hate them
with the utmost hatred – I count them my enemies” )Psalm

139:21-22) Does it not say ' ואהבת לרעך כמוך אני הWhat is the
logic? For I created him so if he treats you a certain way you love
him, and if not, you do not love him. Rabbi Shimon Ben Elazar
says, this thing was stated with a great oath, ואהבת לרעך כמוך אני
' הI, GOD, created him, and if you love him I am trustworthy to
pay you a good reward, and if not I will extract judgment.
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 ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יזLeviticus 19:17
 לא ִת ְשנָא את ָא ִחיָך בִ ְלבָ בָךDo not hate your brother in your heart
 הֹוכֶחֶַ תֹוכִ יחֶַ את ע ֲִמיתָךYou must rebuke, yes rebuke your kinsman
: וְ לא ִת ָשא עָ לָ יו ח ְטאAnd do not lift up on him a sin
 רש"י על ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יזRashi on Leviticus 19:17
:ֶלאֶתלביןֶאתֶפניוֶברבים-ֶ* ולאֶתשאֶעליוֶחטאAnd do not lift up on him a sin - Do not make his face white in public
אבן עזרא על ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יז
ֶשמאֶתחשדהוֶבדברֶולאֶהיהֶכן-ֶהוכחֶתוכיח
ֶוזהֶטעםֶולאֶתשאֶעליוֶחטאֶכיֶעונשֶיהיהֶלך
:בעבורו

Ibn Ezra on Leviticus 19:17

רמב"ן על ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יז
לא תשנא את אחיך בלבבך בעבור שדרך השונאים
לכסות את שנאתם בלבם כמו שאמרֶ(משלי כו
כד)ֶבשפתיו ינכר שונא הזכיר הכתוב בהווה

Ramban on Leviticus 19:17

*You must rebuke, yes rebuke – Perhaps you suspected him of
something which was not so. The meaning of and do not lift up on him a
sin is that you be punished because of him.

*Do not hate your brother in your heart - Because it is the way of those

who hate a person to cover up their hatred in their hearts, just as it is said,
“He that hateth dissembleth with his lips, but he layeth up deceit within
him” (Proverbs 26:24). therefore Scripture speaks of the usual events.ֶ
* ואמר הוכחֶתוכיחֶאת עמיתך מצוה אחרת ללמדוAnd it says You must rebuke, yes rebuke your kinsman - This
 תוכחת מוסרconstitutes another commandment, to teach him moral rebuke (Proverbs

6:23) “For the commandment is a lamp, and the teaching is light, and
reproofs of instruction are a way of life”
* "ולא תשא עליו חטא" שיהיה עליך אשם כאשרAnd do not lift up on him a sin - for you will bear sin because of his
... יחטא ולא הוכחת אותוtransgression if you do not rebuke him…

רשב"ם על ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יז
ֶֶאםֶגמלךֶרעהֶלא-ֶלאֶתשנאֶאתֶאחיךֶבלבבך
ֶֶובקרבוֶישיםֶאורבוֶלא.תתראהֶלפניוֶכאוהב
– ֶאלֶתשנאהוֶבלבךֶאלא,טוב

Rashbam on Leviticus 19:17

*Do not hate your brother in your heart - if he has done something evil to

you, do not behave as if you continue to love him, all the time setting an
ambush for him in your heart. Such an attitude is not good, do not hate
him in your heart but rather
ֶֶתוכיחהוֶעלֶמהֶשעשהֶומתוךֶכךֶיהיה-ֶ* הוכחYou must rebuke, yes rebuke him - for what he has done and as a result
.  שלוםyou will restore harmonious relations.
.ֶבלבבך-ֶ* ולאֶתשאֶעליוֶחטאAnd do not lift up on him a sin - in your heart.

חזקוני על ויקרא פרק יט פסוק יז
לא תשנא את אחיך בלבבך אם שמעת שהעוה לך
לא תהיה נוטר לו שנאה בלבבך מסותרת אלא
הוכיח תוכיח אותו מדוע עשית לי כך ושמא מתוך
כך יתברר הדבר כי הכל שקר ולא נתכוין למה
ֶ  או יתקן את מה שהעוה ומתוך כך,שאתה סבור
.לא תשא עליו חטא לחשדו בדבר שאינו

Chizkuni on Leviticus 19:17
*“Do not hate your brother in your heart.” If it has come to your attention
that that Jew made negative comments about you, accused you falsely
behind your back of wrongdoing, do not bottle your resentment up in
your heart by hating him.ֶYou should rather rebuke, yes rebuke your
kinsman - remonstrate with your colleague about having wrongly
accused you, asking him what prompted him to badmouth you. Perhaps,
once matters are in the open it will become clear that everything is a lie
and that he never intended what you thought, or he will amend his
accusation and thereby you not lift up on him a sin accusing him of
something untrue.
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